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. .. - . . . . .. 
·. act·uai · j~ntegr_a.ted . cir.eu.jt. · ·ttf1gp ·en~iro~e~t •. ' . simula~ 
' 
· ·tio:ri model deve.lbped ·in GASP.· II· includes . shop characteristics such . ·. 
. . 
as, cycling or the :periodic return by .a lot to a give:n set of.· f'acil~ 
ities, lot-s:plitting for· rework· operations, in-pr·ocess yiel.ds ta.ken· 
· .from shop operat·ing data, and partia.1 second shifts which. shut down·· 
:certain facilities. 
'\ 
·The dispat.ching: .. rul~s:.are: ·evaluate.o. ~ains.t···m.ean .. -flow tin1.e,-
·' 
:standard deviatio·n. of fl..ow. time, in-pr·oc.ess. in:ve·ntory level, percent- · 
~.e, .of ·-:Lat:e lots:, · and mean lateness per.- 11.r1$t. :J:n addit:ion, the · 
' ' 
r-el.atJ.ve -am.9unts· of 6ftu time are measured .for those -fules which· · 
.. ' ', 
.m.,ig~t 'pe impl.emented in conjunction _w:i.th an on-·Iine, real-t·i:nte: 
.inform;atic5p system~- A s.tat:tst-~·¢al 'analysis··,. _shows wli,ich ruJ..,es ·a.r.e· ·, 
l;>e:st· :or wor:st for· eac-h of t-he :measures . of. perf·qrma.ric:e menti.oned 
.f.or cert.ain .measures of· performanee.. Furthermore· a compound rule· 
·. _._; 
SP'l'/FISFp with SPT on the cycli_ng facilities and FISFS on the non--
·. . . .. 
cyc,li_ng ·facilities· is, the .most eonsis·tent p_~rformer of .·all ten· 
:---ruJe;s tested :and :can~ b.e rea.a..i.ly finplemented without an information 
·' 
.-." ,' . . -. 
" ., . . 
-· -~~-- . > I ; ' ,- -
', .... · ... 
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·, 
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•' . . 
. .. : . . · .. :· . ·. 
As job Shop:s_ g;row· in -5.ig.e1 EttJ.d v~riety _O:f p:ro.cesses; 
. . . . 
-
.1:i.~g_of: production becomes a·.-erit-iea.l factor in $a."t:i)3!yi~g_t·h~ 
.· . 
. 
--- cpb.je.¢tives set by· operati~J man~geiQ.ent. BasieB.lly a sc·he-druef -will - -_··~ 
. . 
_ a.ss:i§ll resources such a-s mall a.n_d machine .hours to complet.e a. spec-i+ 
J ····- -
· fied 83Ilount of product ion . over· a certg:in peric:ld of ·--tj1+ne.. Be-fare -_ 
ea-.~:h job i-_s relea,:sed t·o- the_-. shop., sche·auli~.g deci s:io1ls will fc,o~$ 
-on :1-lh~n- that job shpuld b~ processed .at eeph machine .to·· a~su:r-e. -
.. 
:c~pletion by tb.e ~.equ=ested- q.ue-. ·a-a.te. _However, -.. m.any unfore:se~en-
;ev.ent s may alt.er t.he or.iginal schedule; machine breakdowiis or 
ope,rato.r illnesses :may force s_ignificant ~revi sion·s t.o be m·a.de by 
-the p;r-oduction control o.rgapization. · Consider~g hundreds or 
. . . 
-:possibly. thousand..s. of jobs in the shop, these revisions -wil·l need 
.. 
·at least the loca.t.ion of ea.ch job_ :~rd its progr-ess relative .. to t·be 
:cnl.rr·ent schedule. Quite ofte~ this data cannot be assi:mi:-lated in 
a. ·t·imely manfier. Cons·eq11ent:ly, ,until ·the new schedule ·is prep·ared~, 
s0.me machines will have ·several jo·bs -competing for ·:Processing and 
~ . . . . ' 
th.e. decis.ion- to S,~iect t·he ,rrext· _job.may be quite unc,lear--~-- ._At 
.. 
t:h;t·s. ~oin.t,_· _the ·shop dispatcher. becomes a key f'igure in aiding tbe, 
•'Ji'· 
' . . . 
~b<:J:ve. ,d·ilennua.. ~be reas.on is·· that dis:ptaching can be viewed as a ·_ 
- . . : ., 
. . -
. . . . . . . ·_ ' . '. . 
•. I - . ••• •• ,' , ~ . , ", • :/ 
• • • 
. 
.•. , ' .• • •· -
.. _:c9n,q1t1.<:>ns_- .pr<:,.d:1.1:~eil _-lJ~- ·-inEl,~~1gac·ies<•·. in.-t~~--·sp;ep_·:~c,~e<l,.µl~ • 
.-
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. : ' ·. 
·develop· 
.of rule ·or· a.lgoritbm. -
- ~ . 
·.' with ·tne .·earliest $t·art .a.ate in t.J.1e s·hop. 
C'Oµcerned with the.s.equ.ence· ·cff .events ··~t ·a. ma.,ehine, 'Where.~s·· ... schedu-
li~g ·decisions consider t1;1e·· time of ev~nt:s· witll allowance -for· · 
,' 
. ,· . . . . 
work-in-process. and the total flow-time -ot- ·.o:r:czte·rs. in the shop.-. 
Statement ·or 'the Problem 
This study w-ill be concerned with th~· .. Giet·e:,rmination· of an 
·_Qp1timal dispatching .rule for- an ·i·;rite:grated cir~cuit ":'~'.i~:p. 
.. . . . . ' ·. 
C -• ·';------•-; 
Tt ·1; .;)1-,.., ·,.-
u?l -.Ja\,;e 
. . ,· - .. _' ~ ' ~ ·., '. . .; . 
. ! . 
m0f.3t. previous research which considered s~all sheps of five ~Q{. · 
·seven m.a:chines, ·thi.s study wi11·· deal with a reaJ. app4-icati-0n for 
' . 
·~·.· quasi-·flow ·shop ·with 68 :mach;i.ne:S, 175 _operations, lot ~-SJiliit-t:i~g, · 
.t; ·t-"-"•-i-: ---.;-: 
. ' 
and stochastic in-process yields -taken from actual shop ope:ratip_g. 
·da.ta. ·Few investigators have ·st·udiea ·dispat.chi~g in· thi8: ·t:ype cot 
environment. 
. . 
Previous rese·arch 'con-·centrated on hypothetic_·a1 shoptl ~<i 
frequently establ.ished important·' interrelat.ionships· vme.h ex±,$t:~(l 
among .certain parameters an.d variables af'f~cting- th,~ Q.;ispaµ_C!~in-g: 
4 • • • • '• • e ' : ... ' • ,_, • •' - )' - ''' • •,, • ' ' • • • - • • 4, :'· •_ • 
. .. . . . . ' - . . .·. -
· ·pr~blem •.. · As .·we,:rd~· prG>~ess:~.a i~· t~is .a:rfe:a, ·'.,s0~._-di~p1;+-p~JJ.:iin.g: fµle$ 





"Ultimately ~he. computer . system will J?robably be 
the production control system·. All events in the 
shop and any changes in. orders will_ ·automatically.· 
and 'instantaneously' be transmitted to the computer. 




'real-time' or 'on-line' • That is, as a. machine 
actually completes an operation .El.Ilci · is wa.i ting. for 
work, ·the computer will· select the··· erder to ~o:rk.-· .. ·. . . . 
0n. next • It will transttdt this ·information di:tectly . · .... 
to the work station or to the· foreman in oba.:r;ge of· the· 




·Currently the int:egrated circuit sb.op meLna.gement. in.t,ends· ·t:o· 
. . . ' ' . 
. fully implement an on~line' rea.l~t.ime ·infermatJ:,on ' :;;yij"E~l;'tL. ' 'ltu:Ls .·' . 
f3ystem will allow shop ·operators to transmit ·all e¥e:nts and. cl1~ges 
', 
to· sb.op orders in real-time. This·. fe:ature provides. man.~gement with 
. . ·- -; 
thE? potential for includi~g a dispa.tchi~g .function in 'the· syste:m .•. · 
·--·,-·,,-.... -
:i11ustrat~:11g the contribution to shop performance versus the·· amol.1.tlt . 
·of .computation time required· by the ·ru1e. In this way th~ merit 
. . ' 
. 
of' ·installing a· dispatching function in the inf'ormatj_en· sy$tel.Il may_ 
.. . 
. . . . . 
be reviewed by . man_agement in relation to. the other · d.u.ti~,s :pe.rfoI.1D-ed · 
. 
' 
by the s,yst.em •. It ts important to note th,at a dispatc~ip.g _rul.e 
.. 
· like FIS:F~ whi cb. cap. · oper~te · -indepef,tcle~tly of . a co~put¢t may . prove · · .- · 
. . 
. . ' ... . , '.'.'· - _/··:·.·. . . .•, . ·- ··:-
. . 
' ; . ·-· . 
· _· ·t:<?., b~ ~pt~al .for · th~$ ·l?:b.Qp:~ _ 
I• 
-.D. - . 












-............ -~ .. -_ .. ., 
. . 
···· < · Th~re wi1:1 be . f·our . pb$ise;s . iii the ent:ire -~~xperiment • · 
.,,.----:~-.!l 
.$11'e. ·1:t:sted below • 
. .. ' . ,' ··11_,· : .-,- -- ' - . . ' . 
.. .. ; . .... . ; ., . 
· 1... Establi.sh pe,,rfepnla.n.ce. fue.~,s~e:s. i'G>I': "16he shtDp·~ 
. ' . 
2.. Desj.gn a S·et ef experiments t.o test .i;;he effects ·9f .·· 
. . . . ' 
perfornum.ce • 
I • 
.. ... · :3,_ •. Use the· simulation model t.o g~ner:ate· the .stati:~J.e~.- fqf 
::·•· 
. . - -... -~ . 
. __ .... _ 
the experi1JJ,ent with emphasis on overcoming problems· 
! • . . -
ptefsented by .the simulation tecJmique· .. 
4.-. ·· AnaJ+yze . the ·tresul ts . 
•.-.. 
. ' . 
. . J .. 












. ' . . . . , -
.·.· ...•. -. d.isc·uss· ·reporte.d. ca·sei; . o,f·· j·ob · shop·· 
. 
-
a.. dispatchi~'lg ·:eµnct :ion. · · 
·· ·· ·'· I>efin;ttion··o:t ·ifetllls · 
Shops are frequently class.ified by· routip.g . whi·c;h. includes 
. 
. 
· .· .··. ·wicte .spectrum starti;ng with. the .pu:r·e· job· shop .. :at: on.Ei ext?reme · 8.!J.d,·· ·· 
. - . . . 
· CQ!lt:i,nuing tO the . put'e fiOW shqp $.t the othe!' e~r.e]lle • · R¢searc~•$::S, ...•.•.. 
·' . ' . 
-- . . - .. 
-· -_ .fi:-e:quently depict t.he pure- job shop in ·the form of a ·Ma:r-ltov 
transition mtrix. .·The· i th row of' this lll.at:rix re:pres~nts the · > · 
. . . . 
-current machin.e· n1Jmber apd the · e1:ements of the · matr:i.~ in that · r-ew--
. ., ,' .. 
represent the pra)$.bilities of 1)T0ce.eding to the ,ith :i,nacliine eor-, 
·· . . · a.· •· · -t '"'·th· .th . 1·· If th· 1 t·· 1 -. d ml. :respon· 1:llg o · e J · .. · co, im'Jn .- · . - _ e as co illDn 1.s ran o · Y· 
' . . . . 
selected.~ t:he .joo· is consi.dered to be finished. The- resul.t·ant 
... 
r.01.1.ti:n'.gs~ generated ·:r.or j.obs eint.er~g_ the shop are ·.pur~ir. rand.om; . 
. 
- . 
thus the :r-e.presenta.tign of a pii:re j,ob, shop,., . At .the other extre~ is 
t.h~ pure flhow shop .f:or wbicli' every job has only, ··one ··:11·()1lt,j_,µ:g.:to 
. ~ . . : . ' . . . : ,- ' . 
. , f9:J·lew thro:ugh tp.e shop,· .thereby_ ~plying t·hat ~·ach Jl~c'll.:Lri.e :i.n, t;t:te ·· .. 
~·· ~· . ' - . '. •· t . . . • ' -- -' . . =-· '.- . '. :_ .,-.. · . : ,'. ... . .· ., - .... 
. . 
:rb~1.1/tiJt .. ne,-s · a. t~ea._.··pre:a.~c'.~sso:r- a..nd ·su.e~~·.-~:Sor n,i~¢h1ne. 
,, -
.... - ... · .. ·. ··· .. -. ..- .· .. · . . . ... - .. · .. · ··.· . I .·.... . ·. . · ....... · ... . 
.. · :~A act11¥ p~a..ct iqe · .. ~.re somewhere J.)etween these 
.. . . -~ - . . 
. '·,') 
. . . . . . . . 
quasi-fl~· shops. . NevertheJ.e~s-~ 














. . . 
machines with ·the assumpt.ion 
· - General:ly a criterion is established $\leh.· as minim.i.:.zi~g th~ 
. . . 
. span ~:i.lne; and·t·he prol:>:l~m bec0I11e'.s ene:_ e.f' re1e:as:i:ng_the Jn-job·s· 
. ' 
t:ne ·shop in an appropr1.ate--m~~nner· so as --t0:_yield _the -j~mallest 
. ·-
I:n .. cont::rast, ·t:ne' dynaa:nt_c -~-ase -eonstae,rs -
_. . . , - . . . ,' ' . . . . ·: . ·.; .... · 
:a.. con12:~nuous-- stream of _jobs arrivi~g -to -a shop ·aecc:>rdi~g to soJTJe -
' 
P,rob~bil·ity distri.bution which is "Inost oft:en chosen a;s Poisson. 
cll,araeteri·zed by an exponent.ial :distribution. lUso, the: :o.Yerall - ~: 
':-. 
' 
rate. Approac·hes -to the dy1ra.mi·c j.ob phop and flow <shop ·probl_em:s 
·_ will be presented· in the foll.owing se_·ct.i-ons •. 
Dynamic Shop Environments 
--channel or. multi-channel problems.: 
. 'The si:ngle-channel -0r the one machine pro·blem will l1e cor1~: 
. . . -:~:.-_,-:. . -
:si_d~red f.ir.st since extensive amounts of re,se~ch have -been: done -
. . 
__ Or.te- of . the -.pr~aty ~te:p~: -. in ~~par'i~~,g _ fit~-spat ehi~g r~l~:$ ~~- ___ . :. 
the establishnient ·o:r · ·s:QJn~ t_~e of criter·ia. for 
. . . , ., . . . ' . . . . . -.. , . . . . . . -- ·: .. 
• - _, - • 
c. - • ' -
· perforwance. J. William Gavett22 lists the 
' • -·-···---- ._....._ _r --' - •, -· - • ' 
-~ . 
'· .... 






' -.~ . ~ 
'·. . . 
ut·ilizat ion •.' ' 
aver.age wa.iti~g tune f'o:t'. a. 
· , ·, the. aver:age cOlil.l;)let.ion t·ime mi~µus the ~v~r~ge, 
t$1-ne. 
---
~Ilsidering the·se C·rit:e.,ria .an.d. e,spgcially· t:r1.e :([i~itri~Hti~!l.: 'of ' 
. . . . . . . -r-· . . , ,. , . , . . 
'· . '• - ' ' ' 
' 
,, . . . . . ,.. ' ' 
·. f'lC>W-time , . Conway, Maxwell, and Miller15 describe . itl · ·tteftS/11 · theti.:if 
' . 
. work done 0I1 the·, s~gle~channel queuei~g _systelJ!, Conway shows 
..... 
. that t'he ma.thod o_f Laplace transforms is e.qtiivalent . to the methed · 
. '' 28' ,, · 
· o,f Markov chains intr·oduced by Kenda.11 , in ~naJ,:y-zmg t'h$-., me-·.·· f+:O'lf, 
• • -· f • ·:· ' ' : -. '. • 
.c,", time and it.s varian.ce un·ae.r ·the first~eome·,·' first,:~s,e:rved. .fli-sqipl.:.me. ' 
. . 
• . , 
' , ,' • I - . . .. -· . . ·_. • · .••. 
Con.way co.ntiniies· to .·de.riv.e analytic·al r~·sul ts for last-come . fir·st-- .·· 
·,.,:__ 
.J,,erved, random .se:quenci_ng, and -shorte st.:.pr.oc~s,s:ing time. disc'iplin~s .• ~. 
' . 
. Then a theorem is 'g·iven. for the one-machine case sta.ti.ng that ,tJ+~ ·,, ·_ ·. 
mean-flow time is· ::tr1mimized by .sequencip.g the _job.s in order of nen·-
... ··.:.., ,t 
decreasi_ng process~g-. time· .. Conway pelieves· t·ni~ re,sult is easily., _ 
' 
' 
.. ,he most import·ant concept in the eµt,ire_ su.bje·ct o_f <iispa.t9hi:fig 
since the_ ~hortest-p;,,ocessi~g ·t·ime (SP!') rule and other modifi-
-cations of it recur -with sur-prisi!-1-g e/ffic~CY' in ·more comple~-
··• pl'.~l>l®S. Fin~llY'. CEJ?~¥a¥ I>r<>C?~~fJ tq. de :t'tµ:tl'l¢:t' W(ll,'.'~ ·0~;1rrBij;L¥~~ 
' ,. 
• •a+· set-up _time's. For e:x:$np2Le, he ·:as5-11m~·s 
. ·1nember .of' a- particu~ar. set-up c1·~~-s., _· ~:a.:--f~t-qr~. 
. ' ' .. •, - . . ·: . -. ' -
_.".,-,.;~_:_} ' 








·~··• ,·.~:·,-•, 4,.,,,,·,,·,,~·····~~~,4-,~~~~e~~~,-·-~-·.,- .. ,~,-~~·~•·•d,.;,•-.•'.~··-··~r~~~:1,~~~,--1···~~·,1~:-~r~~~~A~~~~t~J~~~(~J~~~~t~~~~~V~~.~~&~J~tjJffi~~-~~~~~~j!i~J~~,g~~~~~~:·~1~l1~~~~~~~~f~2~~~~{J~~~~~1~t~~~~~~~~~~~( ~}~· 
.,-; 
·' 
. '. ~: . -. 
• 
· . The :arrival ·times for 
. s.ystem are ·exp.orietrb:i.Etlly <listr.iJ~.ll;ted.>~ 
. . \ . . . . 
. . . ·. . ' .. -···. ' . . . .· . '.·. . . . : . . . '. 
··, .~.~.··The ·p:rocessipg tinies ·.at each· maehineiare e~.·.>on~i;xtia,iJ-y .. · .. · ... 
'•' . . . 
. ,: . . . . '. ,._·. '. . '. . . . 
• · .;3·J ·t· ·.• •. ,... ·····~. a· · · · 
. . . . \;L·:L s,. r1. vu ~e · •... · 
---r-~.=- . 




. 1 served· • 
:c,t.· mac·hi.!leS: into individual lJlaehine .queuei~g syste:rns •. Thep; t.he 
ap.alysis ·proc.eeds ·on a machine by Jnachine ·basis as: the .output of · 
$liy-- lfl.~chine :.is· eJq?onentially ~istributed and t'hus all inter-
.. 
arrival t:ilnes t,o the :n,ext ,~:~chine will als.o b~ exponential in n~t~e •. 
•· 
'· . 
Hence, J~ckson'·s deeompositio~___.:principlE: is· effective in ·de·a1.i_ng 
·- -_ ~--~---· .. 
wit·h the 1nulti~channel pr<?):b~ems,s :but it is .severely It1IP-ted :"by·. it':i · ·· · 
,....... .. , ... ~__. ~ . ' 
·Neve~heless., tl;le·· concept · of ~ ri..;,machine shop at a network of 
. - · . 
. ·. ·'r_h~· .. $);lili0,wi~g is. ·a, .. l.ist··· of. assumptj.c,n'S' Which 
. . 










. . ; :- .. ; 
co:mpleted be:fore 
iri the 
. .. ' . " .-. 
serviced. 
. . 
3 •. Transfer time between machin~s·· •. i-s · assi:mied to. be 
·4. :. There ·a,re.·ne_.groups. of b~ogeneous·llla_chines.-
1 . 
. \.. 
. . . . ·. ' .. - ·. ·, .. 
5. · Machines a.re never subject· to Illalfunctior1i11g or-ofealtd.cp·w11s. 
·. . . - . . . ·: 
opera.ti_ng on a ·job. 
·: 7. Alternate- routi_ng is not c0n.s;id.ere.a· tor any j,ot} 
·a.·· :tal)•Pha.si~s or_ letti~g part of ·the· lot- procee-d to t·he n~t ·.· 
ope_rati;0~ before the remainder -of- _.the:."lot· is £ind~$hed·- ·1:.s 
. -
.- not allowed. 
-.. 
. :9. Lot ... splitti~g is not .·_accounted for in the mode·ls·. 
10. ·· Shop capac-it;V ·remain:s fixed on alli16f the shi.fts·. 
. . / 
. 11. Lot size remains constant thro:ug~out- all processi!l,g step$: .. 
12.... Jlo rework operations are performed on· the lot. 
. ' 
-------;;_ . . 
< 13. All .. due dates are fixed when. t:t;i.e job enters .the sh·o~--· 
.-14. 
. .- t·he- overall ship 
.. 
rates w:hich ~e stocllastiG· a.re- less tha.p. 
. //· . 
/ 
service rate whicl1 is also stochasti·C· •. 
•. J • 
·Even with all of tbe,se. a;ssumpt ion·s·, the ~imulat ion techr.t.,i.que 
. . . .. . 
- ~ .. ' :·-· ~ . 
. -.,.,.."-·,'::· . 
. i·s: a :&ower~,1 way of di~·cQ"ve:,ri~g the -sy-st~II1J ~ intett;tct.ton.~ · ~:p.d 
. <---- -- - .......... . 
: ' 
' . 
. · test:ip.s its. s$ns-itivity to -t~~,f:3<Qf aistril>uttoir§:, 
' ;-.- -- . ' ,.·. ·,:. 
--<~-4-·oth,~ vd.tal parameters.·; 
- . :.- ,'- -·-... ·. '• -'", . . . ' ' . . . . . 
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. ~ ~~- ~ 
. . . . 
routiµ.gs. Their findi~gs show little· difference in .. the 
·' ~;-
.. shop 
· ·fiow sh,p .. 
. .. . An.other maj Or f@Cter Varied in l)R,ijt. l'.e$:e,arch. is the 
rt· 1rhe simulat ion me:>ijef i s t.o re·p~~::$eJ1t ·an . a.et-u,a;J,.. ©Jrerat· ip.g . ·s:hop. 
' · .. 
. · ~$ tegrande29 st~died, then the number Off' llla.Chines ma.1 be sever~1 
. .. ' ' . 
. . . 
h'Qndred. . On the ot.her hand, B~er and Dzcielinsk:i:1 t~'$b,e.t:l. shops 
·· : ranging in size fto:rrr Ii'ine to thirty machines·· ana. .cl±seovere<i ·t.lr~t 
. . . 
. 
. . ·' . . ·.
 
. . ' . 
shop size seemi~gly had :no s.i,griificant eff'e.,et ·.on ·the· r-es.tf;f~ Xn . ·. 
>s.1nrttn~iz~g a number of.maj·or studies witl:L·a· sy:nt·~etic·~urq;J:)err··fl)f· 
. . . 8 . . . . 
~c.·hines, ·Buffa st.ates: · 
·"since· size of shop ha.s never· _a,ppeared. as a 
maj:or variable, it seems .tti,at· ·we. may be able 
to experiment with relatively snia.11 shops 
and. generalize th.e resulti.!lg cO:nclUSions·~ H· 
. . . . ,. 
Once the· major assumptions are built into th~ ·modef- and the 
.:a: ' • • . 
major parameter~ set as to the. number of ma.chin-_e's and possible 




. · :routi~gs··, a. wide-r~ge of :Priority disp~tch~g rule·s :ma.y be studied .. 
. . 22 · · Gavett · . provides five g~n.era.J.. characteristics tor di$ti.nguiship.g.· 
;, 
l·~ Ind~]l~+tde:xi~ versus·. universal applicat ibn_. · ·. :CIJ .. ~·· · §Y:steni · 
o~.·m@y j()bs and :ni~ehines~ the :trlf1ili~~"ean be ~lied ind~~···. 
p~n.dently :· and loqally to ·each machine,· or ~ given rule . 
















. . . . . . . . . . . 
; . : . . : -<•. . . - " . ' .. 
. -on.· tn.e· .b~si.s .· G)f the ~:rt.ttne{riate stat:11$ of the job with 
. . 
·.· .. _.re-sp~ct. :t:o the machine in quest.ion.. 
· · .. ·mtormation about the status· of s·Oine. aspe,<?t 
·<·1>eyon·d the local ·bo~d.arie:s; ·· 
. -
. ' . . 
.' 4. .Time-dependent rules. Certain.· ru.1e:s~ require :sqrile 
.. due ·dates .. 
.A.. si.ln]>le> .riue· ... :t.¢i411tre:s tlle. 
- .' .. - .. - . . . .... .,_ .. ·, --· . 
eval/uat ion of a siµgle: ·fact or · ( fi=rst-come , first-served. J •. · · 
·1 . ~- .- . • . 
. . . 
·("·t· .. ·.•··.··· .•···.· ._ ... ' '' ,:m:e '
. ·._.·-~_-~,.· 
To .fairly compare.the.--entire spect.rum of possible rl~I.es,· a :s~t 
-- ' : . ·. ~.; ' 
· ''Dif'fe'rent · indust.r ie s .. have t ypf·:~~.lly quite · diffe:r.er1.t .. ,... . 
goal··s. For some· it is utilization of facilities (ot labq1). 
For others it is inve.stD1e·nt in work in-proces·s·~ r'inished. · · · 
goods, raw .. :material and··total. They ·are serious·ly con-
·. cerned with service to the· customer-completion. of work 
on or before the promisyd delivery date". · 
• 
· .. _._:.ijQ§t $tudies include ~ tn~J9rity of the ten criteria con~ia.e~Ea<l 
. . 
~ 
• .• . •;o, . .··.. . . .·. 29 • ' . • •. . . • . 
, . . ~Y L.e~ap.de ·. who · simu.late,l .an a.ctua.l shop . &t .· ~µghe.s Aircraft 
:·.cQmpany.. L~grande we:ignteq. tl're\~t~g e~~t¢·,r:i]:f which 
, .. 
- . . '] . 
. ~· --:--· 
.... Standard deviation ef dietril>ut.ion 
.. 
. ·,_ ·: 6, _ Average wait . time of orde,:s ~· . 
. . . 
- . . . . 
·. . . . ... 
_ 7 •.. Y~$.rly cost of .catryiµg o:rder:s :tn. queue. ..----- _ ..... -
. \:' 
.. i,, . 'R~tj.o ©.f _inv~Itt.ory C"~rfyi~g c:0.st while watlt .. ii~i8 :t.e 
·I 
inventory· cost .. while· ori l!la.chine •. 
9.- Perce.nt of labor .utilized. 
10.. Percent ·of' -ma.chine ·capaclt.y ·uti.lized·. 
-·-~ . 
. ·-·--·· ____ ,: .. 
--~ 11 • 
. -_However,. inany e.'Xpettniente::rs h.·a:v~ ·co·nsidere·~ ~e.a~"P. :crit,a:ri.·on. ·:-• 
separately and :ha~ pe~forined· ·sta.ti.'stiq~l te.sts-· o·n the ·aat.a· for·· eacn· 
·" 
tiyeness over the endles·s :combinations of tyt)es- et dist:ributi~ns, 
. - . ' 
shop routi;ng:SJ, ·shop size, and other pa:rame.ters is practically im~ 
- . 
The .purpose- of·_·the. next section is. to present a· few 
. -. . . -
. 
_:(;);f the lilaJor: stud:i.es: <W~r t-h~ l~st l:P years and h_ighl_ight · s·ome :of· 
·:.,· 
- . 
. ·- To · date ~ one. of· the ;1..a;r~~~t experi1DE?nt·s · ever performed was 
• . 
. · c!.\!>ne by Cenwa.y13 who stucl.ied 92 di:f';J!erent priority rules. HQW"e~r 
. '• ' . . ,_ ·- . 
' . i 
cl,. 
·--. t_(>gethex- • Tb.e f3°econd trial-resulted iP: a. ,we_ight·~g-
.. : ._.).._ 
\'. 
- . '. . ~ 
examined .different weightings· 
( •- . ' . ' 
.. ::_ -·: .... :· '. : . : .. ' . . . . . : 
· . Initially •. Conway· set out to t'ind serious challe_ngeDs 
. BasicaJ.ly he foilrtd only three rules 'Which came reasonably close 
· ... to matching. $Pl'~ These rules were. 'ilool{ ... ahea.d.11 ruWis which measured 
:e,i,tner the work con.tent. on the .nett 1(1EJ;chine, the number. of' job.s on ' 
·t:he . tlext machine; . C)X ·. the work cQntent on the ne~ ~:machine plus ·.· 
' ' 
'b'he. ·intmjnent work· c:Qnten.t· on· the ._next ma.ahi.ne ... · These t;h:ree · tyj·es· ~of .. · 
rules were tested in c.ombination.·with 1llet.Ily.other ·rules. Neverth~ies.s_,· 
·con.way c·oncluded that no rule· was f oup.d ·to nave·. any :mtµ':'gin of 
. -,. ~ . . ' 
•• ', :!"" 
Believip.g that a complex .rule --~ight ·be supe~r~or .. t·e>.· :S:~:, 
. " 9 . . 
,_ Carroll for,rn11~t.ed a rule called COVERT •. · Basi:c:ally ~hi.$ ~;t~~ritbJ~t .·. 
· first deter.mines. for each job a. measure :o.f lateness defi~eq. a_s 
' . 
t:he quantity of time· left· 1JIItil the .. job iJ;1 .d11e nrlnus .. all future 
I , . -
e.X.peote.d waiti?g tim.~s and p_r·oce sst.n_g. t.imes... · This measure of 
:latene·ss: ·is then di,ri_ded ·"by the . j·op' s ·curre;n_t proces s~g time • The 
c:ritical· _job d.s __ t,he 9ne with the highest· -ratio~ . .· . The re~.son, is tha.t 
' . 
-~-~ .the· riume~ator becomes _la_ra;er·,. the .j:-ob 's .·chanc·e qf be~.~jlf;~~·e. 
-d.ecr·ea.s_e.s while as t'he denominator bee.om.es: smaa·1 the --bepefits· of'· 
,· 
· .. C.~~poll .teet.~d·. C©~BT· ·~s~nst five ·othe;r rt,1.1.e.s·i.np_iliµdi~g.·s:er.· .. 
. ' ' . . .• ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' ··'· '. ·~-· :, '· " ' : 
., 
. ' 
. .- ·. '.Hif? :!ref3-iJ1cts s~owed tha.t COVERT retained t-he benefits of. SPr while · 
. -.. ' .' '.: :_:- 1;~ - - ' . ' - . . . . • . ' . . - ' . . ' . .' . . . . . ' ' . . . -
' •, 
·~.Jt<e .. 14~.an t~di~ess·.:per ·order was· sigrii;t>icantly. decre~s~d 
.. . . ) · .. ' -:~ . ' 
1\ 
.. · AlthR1}gh COVERT r.equire~ considerable·•- .· 
''aown~·stre·atD'' • ce:na.itions~ .. the increased perfor~ 
':Dlance ·Ove~rshadows the results ·obta.i.ned b&: SIT. 
. • - ' .~ . . : ! . . . . -· 
. ·. :A more recent .advance in priority.· dt·s.pate·li1t1.g was 
• • • ' • !-· •• • ·- •• ~- • _-. 
' . . 
PY Dr. James C. ·.Emery20 • · :Eµst:ead of -using· only ene ·roe, 
. . . - ' ' . - ' ' . 
. ' ' . -" 
t.-.·.:.--.·~.,.·,.,.~.:_··-.·e· ..  __ i.-.... d·- S·.· c•-·r· .. e. e·.·n.· .1·.·n. D th· :e· s.e+... O,; ... .P .•. J. r'\'l,. s·. t,.._'"OU'.······• n'h ·s···tv·• a·'i .... JP.~e···: :'"e···n· .~ £,1;l·e··. •·s· ·. · . ·. rrn;...·'.'.·.···· .. :_· .. ·e.···_::·· .. ··. ·•.· . -·· ,.1a ,.;a. 0 u .J. . . vu . . . J;.~ .. r . er.1. _.;&.;.;.B,; ..a;.;'rl, .:;t;.: J. . ... b · . . • ·..LJ:J. 
.s.ix . s.e:reeni~g . nile.s .. were; 
~ . !' 
1. Highest external ·priox·itY,,~ 
~ :• ·-··-·· 
.4... Ratio of remain-;i.ng .'machi:ne ·· ~nd trap.f3~t t.~•e to 1lh..e 
-· . . . 
'. ' 
pwoce_ssi;ng time ·of th~ current .. oper._a.tien· .. ~ -
5. Shortest~pxocessirig t·ime. 
. . . 
',6· .. 
,· ' Size of . n.~.xt ,(1-q.e,u~ •. 
··-~-· 
Fer each screen ·Eme_ry established two parattneters. .Th¢ first·. 
:pa,X8'ineter . acts as a tbre s.h6ld Wliich allo~ only a critical subse\ 
-
---- -¢f the .queued jobs to·be c.ons.id·ered. Once the .subset is determine·d,. 
. ,, 
.. the second param.eter is. a t·oler·ance ·which sel¢.ct-s those -jobs to 
~ ' 
pPoceed .on t·o the next. sc.reen. This process continues until one 
_w$i-g~ted object:iye· ·function·· ta· cQJp,put·ed· __ fer e:~ch. jpb. --Th.~-·ttie·-
·- .. •.. . .·. . . .-- ,_. . . ,. · .. · ... 
- _-" · . ."·-· . . -.. _ . - ... -_ .. ·· 
- ·. ~we~~swg. 











.. - ~ '"", - -, 
Recently research has 'be·en direct~d t:c>vrarda,· .looking e,t. 
. ' . . - .. •' ' . . . . . . ·-. ' ' . . 
,., . 
. > \Wri~p: ana·· ·its e.ffects. ·on ·other SY.pCel1l.:s · 1ik;e 'invento:rt.- . 
W$lliam. L. PieTry 4 conslders the< shcrp a.r:1CI ;t'in'1$lied ;i;fiV<\!!B.'towy a.13 .. · .... · · 
(t>~e ~:tif~~Y. and · atte.mpt s. to ·det·e:nnine tho.s~ rules wgi.·cn will. behe.ve · 
~he. best. Ber_ry deals with. only one· tri,e. of i;r.rventory policy ·~--- :' 
· t·~e <i01¥llno.D:1Y use,~· .two bin., pol.icy in whicn -~ fued G:rJ~e.:r quantity ·_ .·· 
f~ pl.aced_. whene.ver ·th~ coxn.bined amount of on~}µ.:~cL ~nventory and · 
. re.pJ;~riis.hntent or<:l~r·s drops below a reorder- poiTJ.t. . It is: int:e·:rest ;l:r.tS: 
I. 
· t:o note that a.lt.houg;ti Berry observe.s rules· considering s·lack tiine: .. · 
. . . . . '· . ' •. - . . . ' 
{ tiiQ.e. lett until due d~te )., processi:rig t~es, and inventory· 
:short_age:s, he st·ates. that a relatively _si;mple rule. such as first~in~ 
.:$ystem fix-st-served ·(FISF·S.) .-may b~ adequate if ~he cost of processing_ .. · 
• .':-::::!:!;11>"1 • 
·invent:ory information is s.igni_ficant. OthertJiise, a rule-· te:r·tned. a..s · 
3Pr/Q may· be. bep.efi.ei.al since this rule has, two main segments. 
. ' . 
I. ; 
··.This rule ··in:j.tially divides the waiti.ng j·obs into ~ither :thos~ ·_ 
·- ·'·,-'; ... •. '· . ... 
Tijen . C.<Dn~ider:tng> th.rise with : ·Sho:rt,a,ge S -~-- ·t'he order Witp. . the·· shor.ie St ·_ ... 
. · ._ .. ' . - . .-· . ..... -. . , , . ; . . - ' . ' . - . -· . . . ' . '. . . . - . . .· 
'. .;'_ . _. . . 
. ·: P#.PG~Sf>i_ng time is ii$patched fi:rst. ·• :l?,re>,.rj_d¥1g that there 
. , 
' 








:·~.·.;·,.·! jf t' 
1 




. . ·'·· 
. ·) 
syste.m ... 
·.···.·· .. -.Anqther rule whic,]r :r'eq1;1.:ite:·$ . a· g@dd 
. - ' . ·, . ' . ~· . 
. - .- ..,. 
Their object-ive. w·as. to find · s:em1e 
improve tJ:1e compl;etion. of Orde:rs ·with·. res~pe·et i?O their. due 4at~-$. ·· 
· trsi_ng the .Ce:ntr.al · Limit . T0heorem,.: Fa"pryeky shows that . the 
----- - - - -- - ~ 
. . 
. . . 
future process~g time.s from a given point in the shop 'will be 
· .normally d~st:r:ibuted~. The:re_f9re, at that point each jc{b'-s priorit·Y. 
:index c~ b:~ .. ·t:tiough.t of'·~··as: :a· standardiz:e.d z~value 0n the' di~tribut,f.on · · 
. . .. . - ; 
,,. .· ·ot .rema.ini_ng :flow ·ti,me. . ' ' . . .' .' -_ . ·_ .. ;'.,_, ... ·· . : '_:-lit:~_~.' ·_. ·:.. . ' .:.-_ ·:_, '. - . ·. -~ ' . ·'.· .. · . Yalues close to one end of t·he · cta,str1but1:on ·· 
• 
The ·result;s· obtained wit·h this type qf: rul..e let .order.s with a .A.igh 
¢·9b·ability of on-time co~pletion remaj.n in the· qµeue .u.nitl 
D' 
gra<iua.lly the ·effect . of each. additionai day waiti~1g will force the 
•-.. . . · .. 
, ,.r 
.job to be selected for proc·ess.i;ng. Fabrycky' s fiµ.al. analysis· 
shows that the probability sequenci.ng a_lgoritbm deereased. the 
nmnber o.f I.ate orders by 22 .·p~r~ent compared to ·a f'iz-st~co:me- ,first-·· 
p, 
· -served rule. · This ef'.fect re sult:s from tbe a.lgori thm' s -ab.ility to 
.. allocate scarce· pro.duc-t.ion time to u.rgent· org.ers. This includes . 
. ·4· 
. . 1t~e a.Uoca.t ion of ·~~ra C.8,Jg,e.it'Y in t·he · ferm of·· evert,iDJ.e:., ad,.d.iti.¢>].l.a,1-:. · ". : i: .: ..•.. : 




- . - . . 
_ :'.$h._j.ft ~.; ~d- sub:co~tract~g. Ho:wever, t_Ja::t~ :r-,~]e does . r.~q1rl.re > ·,a ,: . :1_, . · .. ·· .. 
• 
... ·.·.: ·,.: ·_con.siderable· amount:· .. ·or ca.lcula.t.ion ·to be ;perforqne~ 
~ . - . ' ' 
"'· . 
''dowri-streaJD.·" conditions for eaclj. .Jt)b·. · 
,, 
Sp_oE_-. ·~o.·n.: __ ·tr_.·01 .S_z_·.~_·tems_· and Schedulin· 
- I. .! $,•· 1.·6. 
. 
. . 
lt(JO di~ect workerl:l, and 2,000 to 3,0@() o;l:'d¢rs :fu i,roceSs a.:t lill:J.Y 
. . . . 
.. .' : ' - " 
... : :_ ..... ' . ' . ·. _...· '. .· 
. ~J.:-ve n t JJil~ • Each. j:ob .:beq:-µi.wed. OE. the aver;~,ge•. seyen ,to .. 'e:ight 
· . wb.ich were us·ually 2 ·to. 3 hours· µi leJ:!gbh •. • T'.h,e s'eb.eq:1ili11g · sy-ste.m ·. · 
. . ' . . . . .. ' - . . .. . ·' 
· operated in th~ following manner i~, · .A., file · conta.ining· .e.ll the · orders -
. . . •. ... - . . ' .. · . ·, : . . . 
moael. 'I'h:ts :m.0del as.s:igns the orders to t.heir re-$:p.ectiye. m~ohin~ 
· .cerrte.rs and b_egins ·to c·mnpute priorities_ for. ea.ch _o.rder .• 
ean be classit'i.ed as either .rush or non~rush. For ea.ch elassif·i~ 
. . . ' ' ,. ' .- ' - . . . ~ .-. ' . . 
~:atie;n a _·,ratio of dynamic slack _to the ren;i.a·inip~,~-number of 
.. . 
_op~ra.tion$ ·--:i~s 9omputed ·where d.ynami_c slack is defined a.s· the :rema:ini:ng . 
time ·until the due- da.te minus the remaini.ng processi_ng ti.pie .. 
Naturally:,. the rush orders a;re_ given ~igher priorities ove:r the ·non-.· 
rush orde~s .. at any :rg.a.Ghin~ center. The simul~tor then starts to · -
1Jl0Ve the _erder-s tbr~h the shop and recompute·s :tjew .indices ':f'or 
-
·,· ~ 
~e~ch: · o;r-der e:f> it ente.rs a new queue in the shop. · . •;. 
'lt'-be--daily. oot:pµt et tbe · s·imulator ·will show all t·he m~c~:t~~ 
• .• • _•· • • "c .- •- " • • 
• • •· ,0. '• • •", • • • • ••;,' •' • 
. c·~_niets. and tne -·:e.td.:~r: s .waiti.ng at· the' beginn-ing .of. the? cill.y ·with .. 
-· ._· - ·!:-.. , . . .r ·. ·. -. ti· .•. /.-· . . • ·.- • • . ' . ,>··: - - . · .. ·. ,·:-.. - -~ :- -· -
· ··-tpf=i;r.orel~tiye_·\ptio~it ie s. 
.. -. .·. ' . .. . . : :·.·-- ... 
. . 
In .addition it 
. . ·. . ' . . . . . ., . . 
. . . . . . 
are ,~zj)ee.t_ed to 







. - -.,. 
..•. io:perce.nt ·.increa:se in the number· of orders 
. ;,scheduled due da,te and· a reducti-on in the aver$,ge o:r.<ier. cyc]....e .tune . 
•·,• : . . . . 
.. . -·· ·. .. . . ' .··_· -·-:.. . . ' . ' .·. ' 
in t,lie ovewaJ.l eJCJ?editing effprt. -
. ··. ' 
• • 
AQe>the·r _l:arl!;e _system whicl,I. i.s- SO$ew:hat 1%:imilar was <ievijJlc:,,pea 
'py Re:i.ter37 for a gear shop whiCb forge$ gears frcm ba.r stoek and 
. utilized n.early lQGlOO different machines f.or :elean1.~::fg·-,.- sizi~g;, 
shel),Jrl:gg . and heat-treati_ng. :MJst orders were in a r~~-ge of ?){) 
to 300 pieces, altho:u.gh a few brders had as many as 5',-ot>o· ;pie.ce-s-. · · .. 
R~iter ·-devised four major --sub.systems: -(a_) the· or1'ier stat.us 
. 
. 
subsystem, (b) the pla.nn:i.ng and. promised-date subsystem, · (.c) the 
..;... . ' . . ~ . . . '. 
shop-schedul~g subsystem, an·d ca·) the production a.no. scheduJ_~: 
.control subsystem. 
The shop-schedul~g subs:yste1n .ag~in, requires as i:n;put. the .. 
. . . 
':ent:ir·e shop status .. of a.1-1 lots from a ·computer· tape. Then u1ste~d 
of ·u.s·ing a simulator, Reiter u·s.e~ a -computerized_ shop s~:b,ecl~er 
,l ~ 
--t_.o.. ·ass_ign determinist~c- start ·times and finish times for each· order 
----




. ' . 
-· .· ..... ,_A,. 0~1ti'r,f · c~t~ti~~~:-:C>f :tlie -~hop-sc.neduli_ng. ·sul,1$j.s~~in.wit11 ti,le· .. ·_ .•. 




- , ·---~-- -




- --- .:f'ollowiµg_ ratio • 
. . ·:,·PrOIUse ;Date-~ ·Remaining ·:erocess-irtg·Tune 
-- --·- -- !'ro:mi s~ Date ~, Current Dkte. - -- . 
. · ' - . ' . . 
· · 'ilh~ ,Job with "the h:ighest ratio is then selected f(')!' ·]ll'~(\1'f$S:l.n!t. 
- ' 
-
·_·-Finally, Rei t~r revise·s. his· schedule_ every -third day -whi-ch may ·_ 
de$.troy ·$ome 'of the tremendous comput:at ion.al e-ff ort in cal.cula.t-~g 
. ~-detailed. sche:dule for each operation,. _ N.evertheles·s~. after the _·· 
. ' .. ... . ·' 
·; l 
' . 
.. ch~ge in sh·op perforJl?.anGe · 0~1ly in qualit-ative term.s. 
• : I 
.A- -third -system· install.ed · at, .. ., Gen.eral El.ectrie~ is disc1is .. ~eq.· by 
- ·, 
·2-a-.ei D. Beaird •. Al tho:ug;t1 J~eair-d' s. pwpose in :hi.s a.rtic'le- is. t0 
' . 
pre.sent. ~ gen~ral ·-fxam,ework for: overall j:ob shop: planni!)-g· and-
c<Dnt·r9l, special attention· will be given to the dispatching. functions: 
-. • • . 1 • • • -
done by:· .a system which is on-line and operates .in a real"'"time mode •• 
,· '.' . . 
-l• • • . ~ 
~-
. - . 
Beaird state·s vith regard to the di spatch~g function in · z 
', •• I" • • .. -
1-.- .. _- · --- s_hop···s·_· .-
... ~ge . -_ .,. ... -· ___ __, ... .,:.;_ - .. ..;., ;; 
':!It is obvious that anjf method ( use.a for 
·dispatChi~:g). ~epends very heav_ily on an"" 
accurat·e, responsiye factory feedback· 
sy.stem te pinpoint the lqcatio·n-. of each 
· j.ob lot. before the s,equenc·ing decision.s 
~re -made • " · -



















. . :-~ 
' 
' 'J. . . '' 
· in hi·s eytJry consideratio.n ._ · · 
· Few tJli s system, a. sehed:qling pe:r:toii 1:u~~s 1;1,-t; the. st~t 
·. thi~a. shift dur_i~g which computer. runs are _per,formea..··ana.. clis:patc:h$~g 
- ' - ' ' . . . . 
- wep.ort-s_ generated for the first shi-ft ~ Be·air'ci · does n:ot ·~re.pose. 
one dispatching rule to be optilnal ·for all shop:s; but~- :t,ie ·indiea.tes· · 
. . . 
. . ·- . . 
. . 
' . 
th·at .such .ru.le 9 should be :a dyria:m:Lc tu.net.ion of ·aue date,. 0peration 
·t.i11.1es., and riUlllber o~· operations. . This system s·orts the· Jobs accor:~ 
·-------·--·--·----~------ - - ·-··---
. . di:_ng to· three crit_e:r ia, . The first one involves the mat.erial type 
S:J.Il.de .the:lll.ateri.al he,n.dlip.g and. ·shear~_g:· .c.osts can be.· greatly -
1!ll.riimt·zed if the job i.s sheet,Jnetal.: Then the sec'ond sori selects, 
the job with lowest . start date for the ·next r·emaJ.ni.ng operation 
. 
ano. finally any ti~s axe b:rol{en. by choosi:ng_ that jol?. with the. 
·fewest riumber of rema.ini.p.g OJ?~+ations~-
. With the on-,;;.l·irie, r.eaJ.·-t ime system t ~e- cap,a:bilit.y. t9 qi.ric:J_t;:Ly 
. ' ' 
evaluate priorities can be o;f great benefit to the shop s··ince 
·p;ttiori ties . sl+i:ft rapitµy as new demands arise and ma.chine bre·alt=~· 
ctow.ns . oec1tr in the·:.:_$~e.>p. --
, •. . • • • - • ·' • t 
· · p,:iori ty dispa tchi:P-g · w0,bl.em .. 
' -, , : 
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. . . 
. Introduction· 
. . . : . ' . . 
The purpos.e · of'· this · cb.:a.p:te·r is two:told.. 
«:.·:-"-, 
· a.·· ~~-~ailed·. explanatidn. -of the . ipt~grated circuit·· shop .. ch~acti~ristics · · 
• - • .• \- • ·• r • ',;;·t;r . 
· and.·:~!;olicies whi·ch a.r~ ineerp.or·a;ped in t!-1-e· allliulati~n moa.~O,., mid · 
· the. :se-;cond .·is to dis.01:+s~. t·11.e· preced-ure,s .9-ervel:Qpe~ ·to eval1.1at\.e, the,· .. · 
\· . . ,; . . ' '. . . • ,.,-.····. ' .. ··. ' .' ·.,tc:·.- ". 
·priority dispatching· rule-s in this study. 
}l;todel . Construct ion 
In the construction and·des.ign o.f l_~ge.-sca.le si:m.1:llat·iofi. -models· 
·· .. · ... '· .. >:,., ·. ·.· ..... · '·t· .· 
-lik:e tp.~ one us~d :in, this study; it ~s: virtu~ly ·impose;ible>·~o 
iµ·cqrpo:rate· ·eyer·y· r~altstic featwe ·of t.he aotual syst.em. T:h'iS .·. 
. . . . . . ~. ,• : . 
p.ro~:Lem of j~dgement: i.n- mode.l build.i~g is aJjtly described by .· 
. · ·. · ... ·· .. 32 · 
,.ayl(?r·., et . ~l .. · 
,I;'' 
"·. . . . ' 
· In ,order. to be us.e-:f!ul ·Et .s.cient.i:f'ic 1ILe>del must· necessari3:y~ · 
einbody elements of two conflicting .att.ributes; ~. r~alism 
. . . 
· and si1riplicity .. · On-·~the one hand the model should· serve 
as a reasonably clo~e approximati9n to the 'real syst-~m 
and incorporate most· of the important aspects of the 
system. 0n the" other hand, ~he model must not be -SO 
colll.P1ex that it is impossible to understand and mani-
pulate. . Unfortunat·ely, realistic :models are seldom 
. ~ . 
s:imple, and simple models are . s-eld0111 realistic. 1' 
.. ,-- ' 
.. I . • •· . 
· · ;F0r t_l:le ·1nt~gr~ted circuit mode·l ~ tbe major ·re.ature·s d.ea.lt · 
· 'lv:i°tlJ ·t4af.3e: ispe:cts of t-he ~E(g:Qp wllich woitLd a.ffeet lpt. lll0VJ~,:nent, 
. . .. • .. ,:. . . . . . . .. :.:·.. . .. . . ...... :~~-- . . . . . .. . . . . . ;· .· ... 
' .,,-








· initially: compo_sed. of'-·80 silicon ·siic~s··about two ·inches 
' . l •• ,_ .·, '. • • • • • • ' 
. ; 
.. . 
. . . 
eter' and 10 mils .thick, can p~oceed on one of two. predefi.ned 
routings· for processing de:pe.nding upon_ the code.-•. - Th~se two m~jor:_-
·:roiit.iµgs· .diff-er· only .for a_ series of fifteen.operations which 
a.re· uni·qu.~ 'to th.e fir,st: rout.·ing and omitted entirely in the second 
. . . . ·.!·-.. 
. -- •.. 
·routing··· 
The typi.cal: r·outing encompasses as :inany. ,as- .li5 ope:ratio:ns per-
---form~d Ofi _68. ·faclilit.ies· :Or ·machine centers., ~erefore, some faci-
' 
··iit·i.es· must be used more·- tha.n· once.· -to ,co~plet·e proces:s:ing of a 
lot·. :tnde.ed an entire group- of ·n·:tne. facilities ·are· utilized· 
....... 
-eleven times. by .any sing.le ·1ot: bef'.ore ·it·· f s laqel~4 as_ finished 
prc>"duct. Theit.e nine cye:ling facil::tt:i.es are known ·as photo-resist 
., 
. 
·raci.1-it·i·es_,.- and. ·their bas.-1.c: function as a. -group: .~s. ·the generation... 
s_lices. This phenomenon .of return:i:µg to the J)hhto-resist facil-
. 
. . 
·ities 'will be, referred to. as -cyc·1i·ng; · and thus , the integ:rated 
·. oiroui_t, :-g:hop c~n- be-: ·tn.o_ught, of as a flow shop chai-acteri:zed by 
. •', 
For some type$ .of ::facilit:i~$ · or ma.chine . centers-, · there may 
1ie- more tli~n one machine capa"t>ie · of· p~rforming the s·aJILe operation 
-~·- -<: .· - . . . .• - -· 
pr.oces_sd..ng. tfiti.e .•.... 



























































or ·kPl:r- :facilities ... 
.p • 1 · t' -•· . 
..Laci: 1- ·ae·s'. 
FIGURE .1 
-' 






















·· will · ha.ve . 
. . . . . 
have only a s.li ce dependent · seg,uent • . · 1m.. ex~l~ }::>f a.n 
havi;ng bdth s.egm~nt~ would. be a £menace di:ff-usi.Oll j.n.which tll.~ .· .. ·. 
i ,. 
· operator load,s each· slice. individually .. int:o t.he_ .ftil'n.$..be, set"s the · 
. '- ' - '· . . . ~--· ·.;• '..,:··-: . 
_fu:rnace for the one-.... hO'lJX b$lte , and· then -µnl.oad.s elt¢b. slice a.t th.¢· . 
pr¢.s.c:ribed fi.ni sh time. The loadi_ng and unloa~\~g .:cons-bit·u$~ _.tlwe;' .. · 
slice dependent t~me, · ·and t_h·e 1'~t_gg_~constitut~es the sliee iiad~~µ.~ 







dent time • .Ori: the- other· h~d:, many of the photo~re·sist· operations · 
are purely slic.e dependent. 
I .· . . 
These operat.io~s fre_quently. require 
. . 
-a.pplyiµg a s·pecial co~ti.ng ·to an ·individual . slice, e)q)°osing the . 
slice t.o l~ght-~ and ·inspecti.ng for defect.•s :in the. new pattern~ 
.t'· . 
......... .,_______ -
. An ·added:ccompli·cat,ion· to. the total proce·sSing· time is. the 
.. 
,·tact that the :Lot .. si·ze (initially ·~o) · is continu~lly decreasing 
,. . . '. ... 
. .. .· . 
from t·he .t.irst operation to.the last. This loss· or yield factor 
- . . . . 
c.an be ·att·.ribut·ed ei-ther ·t9 operat.or ha.ndli~g in · which.: .s.lice:s: .may · 
break: or· to engine~-:r-i~·g in.-proc:ess iris:pe:ct:ions which -,nay reject 
{ 
defect~ve-,--slice~. Therefore,_ given any partl:cuiar .. lot,. say. x,. at 
· · t··· · th ·· · · t.ime t· t· +1 ·· .. some opera, fo:n .. , .. f!,aY y, .· e proc.essi.ng a .. ope.r:a ion· y ·, .m.a.,y 
. ·depend in part or entirely. upon._ J(he yiel.d experienced- by lot . x · at .. ·~:~ · 
,· 
. . 
- ., .: ,, ' ' . . 
· op,er~t·1.on y. }i\lrlhermore, ~~op recotds- ··do- indi_c~-te, th~t on.· ~a.r~ ·QC~ · · 
J' 
. . . ··~ 
Q aai ons ··a lot may·.· 15e: ent·i~ely· •· lo $t:. ,: :er:~IJJ. -havi:~er. b~en . ,placed ··:i:n tl1¢ . 
. >- · ·. "\il'Oflg· fa¢i.+itsr c,r. f're~1. ··Qp.~:rator···w.q sh:a@.a'.l~:ng·'. •. ·. liowe'ver, . 
7. -. - •.· -
. -"', .. 
', ·,,(>I• . 
.. 












-~·- .. ; 
•i .... 
·; 
yield ·records . only._ on 
' ' 
T .·Tb.is yield q:ata. was:ge.thered and )'. . . . ·. . 
--- for the various~- .zon~s throughout t.he s:ttop. 
. ·,._ 
" -
_ $till anotb.er feature .affecting tlle .prc,gress of t:Q.e let tnrollgb. __ 
the shqp· are t:he in-_process insp.ection points specifi,ed.. by -_ epgi-
- . 
IJ.eering:. In_ srome c·ases ·the slices ~ailing _inspe.ct.ion :mta.y n.o:t _b:aire 
t.o ·be discar.ded as .mention·ed previously. Instead. thes:e -defect:iYe 
.. - ,'-- - -·· --- . ---------- - ------·-·--·- ------~--
. ' 
slices may be reworked on ·the preceding- five ·ctr six _operations •. 
Usually 'this rework inv-olves 20-30 perc~nt of the parent lot, and _ ·
while the offspring lot und~rgoes the rewor.k· operations, the 
:t>arent lot _i.9 hel_d in ~beyance :at- _so:m.e storage .point until 'th-e · 
: .... 
. . . . .. proces .. s·i_ng. Es:sentially, .. a.t ·any __ one of the .designated fift·een 
• , • .,. ,,• I 
' . 
i_n-spection p·oints_, the occurrence of rework is ·a probabilist,ic 
event_ for any lot· and ·the amount to 'be .rew'c:Srked ('th_e offspr~iig) 
. 
lot) ·is also prob·abilistic. r . This rework· .data was collected. fr:om 
shop .records· and . utilized· iri . the· .mode·1. ,, 
.. 
Finally the. problem: of · ~e.presenting p~rtiaI;r --s~ifts must be . · · 
,, . 
.consid.ered. .At the< time·· of model ~pnstruc:ti.on, t-he first · shift·. 
• ~- I 
was ··cons:ia.·ered ·to be· ~ full S·hi'.ft and -the second. s·hift employe4 
•. 
, ~- wo.rlt . force of ,-aPClUt .,(:iQ. ])-~~e.ent .o.fc fir%?t r:lhif.ir.. . . . TlJ_:rs, :po).:icy w~s . . . 
. - . . . '· . - . . . . '. . . . . . - ·' . ' . . ' -- . . ..-· ~, - . .. . 
..---_-,r···· ... , .. 
. -
,, _··. -
:f'0llowed. t:o allqw: -".s_ecencJ. s.l}if't .op~rators to •--w©_+91t·.on :f!'ertain -·bottle:. · 
. . . - . 
fer f.irst shift • 
. "•' - • -· - - • ... , ' . · .• =.·' ;_ .,- - - B_aa-i~aJ.ly tl1e f?l:'mµlatig:r;;1, m.od~.l- represents "this 
' ' . . . ,: . ' .. · ·. 
·• 





















.. : ' .. . 
J ·.::::;,1"1:,-::,;:: ... \\l:i1;,-?'-~ 
-· 
nours .later. 
. . I 
. - ·. . .- ;. . . . ' ' 
The -a:S·S1m\ptions- li$t:ed. p.elow s11mttrariz'e. tne···l):revi'4)1*·S.•mait~~ia1 ·. 
' ~nd llighlight tbe uni,queness of ·the flow netvorlt ine.lud.ed l.Il 
-
' ·. - ' 
'· 
· :i.n. the literature .. 
. ' ' ' . ' 
l. The shop can. be :charact ..erized .. a.s ·a flow ·s-hop with ·cycl:tng. · 
"' ~. ' ' . .' 
--.2·· ·. .  S0n1e ·facilities: or· machine. ce:nter:s· may_ h~ve. ·two or 
~ . . . 
·mor·e homogeneous machine·s for pr.oces·si_ng. .· . :· -
3. Lot ,size: is ·not· eonst·ant throtignout the p:roces:s:~ 
4. ·. Proc~ssi_ng tilrles .are in ·part 9r entirely. dependent. 1+1>on, 
lot ·size •. 
. . .. t, 
'-'· 
.• 
6:~ ... tot-splitti;ng is ·neces:s·ary· to. satisfy E:ework re.qµtrements .. , 
7.- A partial second shi.ft i·s ·in effect·'-'" 
:~:Other:· assumptions ·which -are CC)mttlbn. ttr ·many st·ti.dies and 
inclµded in this· one are given below •. 
·-
.,.; 1. No machine· processe~ ·m9re than . one ·job ·air· a time·.·: . 
. , ' . 
•. 2.·. · Transit tiin.e{3 be·tween. machines are. negli·gible. 
3 •. · , Pr.oc.es sing. ti]nes• : eb,tl(l . set-up times · ate ittcl.ependent . 
·. . . . . . . . . ·. . . ' . . . ,. . . . ' . ·. ·. . . . . . ' . . . . . ,~,c,=fri.::C;.~.,, . ., ·: 
. lot: .. lll~y- ptrice·eq.·to the next oper~tion before 















. . ... : ,- .. · ·.· . . 
simulation l~gµage wl:ticn <accctm.plisb.e~ all 
. . . . 




. .. . . . : . . 
. . . 
means. of li~tt process~ng.. ~:ti.is l~n~age 11a.s el,lose-ri 
. . . 
·_ tea.sons.< The pr:i:mary · one was the · tact that GASP II · is 
_ _:_. .... -----·-- ~-.:~--~---=------'-·-·-' ___ ......, __ .,__ __ .,_ _ _,_~ ... a.--- ............ -···-----~,~-·-.----·--,--__,~--- _.,,... 







. . . 
. . 
. languages in. the- .sin1111] .at.ion of l~.rge"'"'scale· models •. -~ec.e@·ti:a., t~e- .· 
. . . 
amount 
can be 
of shop ~a.ta whi~_h must be .inputted- is quite l~ge, 8.nQ. t})..1.i1t .. 
\ 
. . 
handled with relat.ive ease by :F•ORTRAN IV whe·n compared 
GPSS.~-- Finally GASP II p:r.ovid~s an adequate aeries o;f st(~tist.ic-al ·. ·· 
&.-~ 
· subroutines to· collect time~int.eg:rated . st0at·ist{e.t3.- a.rid. v~riou.s type,$- _·· 
o.f hist_ogr:~s ~-
:The: 'f'ormat. o:r: :GASl?- _II; requirer$ . tlle u-ser to _sp_ecify ce:rtai:r1 
•· 
:a·~sically the:r;e are, ·:f.qu:r ty-:pe s of· events fo·r the int:egrated: circuit: 
:r.no:del. ·"°'f"," ,+.. . 
'I':he fi~:pt ·evei;it ··t=ype :Ls an arrival-to-the-shop. · Tlti~_ event 
. ~ . . 
:.is j;·ncorporat-eq. in ·a subrout.irie ·whic.h allows four lots o.f ·ao slice_s 
to. enter the shop on first sht·:rt .e.very day •.. The time .bet.ween lot 




.ca.11.ea.···eaQll tJ·-~~ ·a m.ach:ine fin~is;hes proce~f.l,i.n~ -~'.+.ot.···.· 
' ,. . . . 
• . · _sy):roJJ.i;i.'.r.l~-i · the ; fi.I;l.i. sl.l,gd. · ).crt 
: :· - .. ' ·. . . . . . . . ' . ·'• . ' . 








. ' ' I 
··.1 
d 
no . queue 
. ' . 
. -j·ust finished p~oc-ess!ng has vacated a fa_ e~lit_y- an.a. so fr<~Y lot~ .. ··.· 
• . I . . . I. ~. • 0,. •• 
are queued in f'rb'nt of that fa.ei.,lity; oner of. them is se]:ected ·:ror 
. ' 
~-~""""~~-~~~-~-P-·r.......,.··o"'""'c ....... e ........ s_s_i __ · ~ ..... g ...·""··~This c:on.cludes the, final testing dene in the end--of~ 
·' 
. ,_•.,;.., 
:: . ~ 
-------:---~ - -,~. ----'-'-·----·- _· 
service subt·outine. 
To describe the :par-trial. ~hi.ft· poliqy., a -thir<;l. type ot· event · 
is .. scheduled ·every e_i~t· ho'lµ'.S to s-hut ··down certain macb.ines -which 
are not :bottlenecks. -for. second .shift· .or to ··:start idle• Inaehines at 
vhich were idle .on second ·shift w'ill b~gin proce·s,s:tµg· a lot im-- --. -- £-
11Jedi~te·1y. on first shift if a queue exi~ts a.t that machine·. 
hours. ·to·_ collect statist·ics. ·:on firiis.hed ·:1.ots sto:r~d in, a des_ignat:ed 
:file.. Once statisti.cs axe collected on these f.ini.shed Jyts,. the 
·fi'le:is e:mpti,ed for· storage· of· future lots which wi:1.1 finish i.n ·t:lie 
. . . ~ .. -.· . 
, .next one-hundred· hours .. 
Model ·validation 
The final .~alys.is of whet:he:r enough ·det·ail- is pres·ei;tt i.n a. 
.. . . . ,, ' . . - ,• 
. . . ' . . . . ·-· . . .. . . . . : ...... 
conditi:OPtf:,l. ' Naylor and Fif1g;r3·3. pfe$en:t a collect·:±on ·····.-·· 
. •· . •. .. ". . . ,' . a _ •. ·1·., '" • .·,. . ':.-. __ • • • - . - .-:· -. • - -._. . . ' ·, • ! I •. 




.circuit model •. 
· ·_ :i:,s. ;frequently referred. to as verif:ie:ation 
-- -· .... _-___ ·_: ... ~~-------
~. . 
.. • . 
·r 
. , 
-•- wve.stigation. O:f Shop records r'ev-e.alefi m:6t•e data. :whi-eh jould. l)e · 
-
- ' . 
' . 
. . . 
' . :•. 
\l'f:lefu.1 in com.pa.ring ID.Odel outp:ut. _a,gai:nst real~world . out,put • . The ·_ 
• J 





' • '• 
. 
. . . 
··da.t:a __ 1_Q:t'~--:Q~jmarx Q:~~-c~:r!l · includ~d.-~~-.~-~----~Y~'!;,f4g~'-- A,_1:m,be.~--- 2~.-1o~~: .. :Ht~ __ • 
pr_ocess, ·the aver_age · flo.v time thr~ugh t·he .shop~· and_ ,t-he_ aver_age 
_ size of a finished lot.· By r-unn~g the model ·to steady-state 
c.onditioo..:s and colle··cting. statistics. on the- above mentioned. da.t-e.,-
--i't} was found. that: the· over·a1:1 perfor.tp..ance of the :med.el a).:q~e,lf-
. . 
. 
. 111atched that of the: real·-world product-ion ·systein._. T.bi.;$ indi,cate,d · 
~llat the .assuml)t.ions and data Collect.ion· were- 6f $Uf.f'i.eient . detail . 
to pr·ao.uce a,. r.e~list.·ic model. In: addition, 6t·her m.ode,i · statisti·cs, · 
were colle_cted such as aver_age waiti;n.g tiilles, ~ve_:r_age facility 
°Utilizatiop.s~ an.d aver:age queue siz.es. These ·st·atistic:s a.·lso wer:e 
cihec.ked :for ad.herence, .-to · current . shop ezj)e:rien_ce·s. l!!ssent ially . , 
the -va.lj.d~tior1 pll.ase _coin.pared the basic mode-1 :OU;tP¥ts describing 
' ., 
I .' o· 
t:he global perf·ormance of the· shop to tb.e .actual sllop :records. 
~ "I . . . 
Prio.rity Dispatching· Rul_es .. -~-
' ' ., :·. . : . . .. ... . 
The intent of this se¢ti0~ is to p:r-.ovf~e;, -~9- ra.t·.iqna,:te· f'or 
.. 
' ' . 
. . . 











•,, .· : . 
'Chlipter ·I,· a· decision was made 
. . . ,' . 
rapge di-spatching. ruJ.esj iith e-ach one · r~qu.iri~g Vt:µ9yi_ng 
. ' .. ·.( .·· . . 
· of · ip.f.'o!'lll.f;l.tion. · Aet~ally two. groups· of rules were studied with 
.one . grqup · r~quiri~g an · ~nf or,nat ion system for implement at ion · and 
' ' 
·-t.-~~ :.other gI'OUp··not J?e.quiri~.g ~ system for implementatie>n •. 
· J\,s. Beai~a.2- mentions, ~ne o:r the primary concerns Clf t:l1e 
system des_i_gn_er is the amoun..t of co:tnput~tional tim.e· ,required t··¢ _· · 
perform a certain. duty. In ·t.his case,. the on .. line~r-eal.ertime syst.~lll 
ha.s -several b·a.sic functi~ns including exception-type report-ing aJJ.:d .. 
. . ~ . . 
lot tracking. Pm.y other tunctions to be adde·d mu=st ·not detract. 
.. ~::ignifiCantly from the overall system p_erfqrnia,;p.ee • T:he:r~;fore, with 
s·Ollle eomplex rules req11irip.g. ·ari in·:f'onn.?t,t,ion, sy·stem tor · implemep.:tatton.,~ 
-
it, was d~cided to Eeasur~· the -r~l..ativ~ amoimtsoof c0 1Itputational time 
for each rule in the. simulation. model.. ·rn ·this mann·er,: the gain or 
l:o.ss in ·.shop-···.,perf'orip.ance could be, seen re·lative· to ·'t:b.e propo:mionaJ. 




·~ i : . . 
· amounts of computer time p.e~esse;ry. for.· each rule. t;. • . • 
· Considering the f';irst_ grqu:p of rules whiCh~d-not require 
: . . . :·~- / ' 
I 
an- in:f'ormati.on system, there ·were ·thr·ee basic rules ·imm.e,di·ately 
.. .. ,.. ' , ' . 
decide.d upon for---testing. The~e three included·first".'."'come ·first-
. s¢:rved (FC:FS), first.-in-system .first.-se,rved . .(FISN3), and shortest- · 
i>focessjp.g ~ime (aPJ?). )a;:;;ed ~,their ;req;ae:n_t oqc~rence ill. t:tie 
. . . ' ' 
-.. - . 
. ' .. •, ' . . 
' ' ' .. 
' .  . . 





. - . { 
"i; 
. ' ' 
._ ·:- . ··.. .· . . . 
in the ' queue • 
. . I . . 
' -
. . . . 
-
. 
;·$1irst-in-s;~rst·em. :r1;rst~se·rved -(·t;~s) -a:Ll:ows ·tnat 
• • •r • 
~-. . 
-.. 'S·eleeted which ha-s· b~e:n in the. shop· for the lo~ge·si·-period. of time 
or ·it is si~inpl~,-that job- with the- earliest -st,arti~g time.. '],his 
rule can be impleinent:ed ·ea~ily by 'EtSS·igning increasing lot nUlilbers . 
. . 
' . -... . . · .. '' -,---~-·- _. ·-· . 
. ...... 
.. 
- to a.11 · starti:ng · lots and picki;ng that lot· wit·h the lo-west lot 
n11mbe-r .• 
' .. •' -, .- .. 
·I 
-J- -
:. :The other·--'rule .is, ___ shortest~p;poces:s;ing t_ime ( SFT) ,. a rule 
. ·. -1're:g{1a:ent:i.y ment-ioned for its. good performance. in ~many stu~te:'$,~ .- · 
·-With this rule, the lot with the Shortest-proce-ss:~g ti~ is_ g:Lveri 
__ the ·highest ·priority_. - A_,s :previously lllentioned., a· particular proces--
. ~g time. for. a; ,lot o.f' integra;te-«:l Clll'.c:uits is- ciirectly dependent 
.. . 
·-
upon the- :number of slices in·t·h~ lot. _n1 ,orcl~r to implement this·· 
·ru:1e, ·the ope.rator -would simp·1e select that- lot with the smal::te·st 
:··; . ; 
\nuniber of . slice.s .- This .- ease_ . of i:n;iplement,.·a~_ion for.: SPI1 is ·a· n<1tte·~ 
worthy point ·for the integrated circuit·· shop.- -
.,,, . . 
. ·. 
The :a.ext :two; rules were 'mani.fested f'r.om·t.he actua+· sllop 
' 
- . . ' 
~ 
st,r~cture .. - ·Pareto's la..v fr~g_ue:nt1y associated with inventory -
, . ' . . 
. 
. - -
. . . 
. ' - ' . 
. - " . 
. ¥h¢.oey st;a.tes tha.t Z©f ~1' t~ ite~ i;,.ccount :eeir. S~ ~f the t~vento:ey < . 
This· l~JtT ~ppUe:s eg;y.~lly well t5) -~a flow sh(i>p -'With cy.clµig. 
··~n~. oI)eratio;rJ.a:rierto~El.ci .. ont~e cycJj_r,iffJ·a.ci]_ities .(20% Qf' the. tota.1 
repre·sent neEJ.rly ·ao,;· ·of the tqtal 'operations' performed- .. ·._' 
. .. .. 
"' 
.. : ... 
) ' 
' ' . , 
ti~~ and. rule two would apply to the nbn~cycli~g 
. The ·two compound rules ·chds¢n wer~i (I) shortest~processing • 
...-.,-· , . . . . . '. . . . : . . - , ·' .. r. . ',_ . . • . ·. - . 
... :-·-.·--· - , .. 
' ' ' 
'' time on tn.e ·' cycli;n·g f~'e.il-it.:i,e,fl ar.td f':irst-come< fi_rst-served ' 
Oil the. ~yc,li:n,g f~c:ilities.~and first-in--system first-served 
' ~-




. three rul.Ea:s co,ald ·be· implemente.d without an information system, 
- . -----:----_:_,_. ·--.. ~-~ 
then the two Qomp.ound rules could-~-likewise.-be -easily imp]_ementeci _ 
r-. . . ' .. 
. '·without an -inforin~tion sys~em. · The rationale· in choo,gi_ng these . 
. tw1:o ru~es can be ezj;>lained by the. ·n·eed to.tej~ir-.the<short-est-- --
_IP,ro,ces~-i:µg time.- rule wltich. will have a .. tendency .t·c;:>·:_,ke:ep ·-I~ge j-tibi.s ··•-· 
~Il t·he shop_f.or· exception-ally lo~g periods o:f-time.. By ... apply~;ng. 
first-co~e first-served or· fi.rst-in-sysiem first-served· to ·only· 
twenty percent of the operations, the hope: is· that the 1$.rge··job·s· 
. . . . ' ' . . . ·. 
may be moved along .• This part icula.r ,shop structure , 
' .. 
. . 1.,e. , a flev 
. t shop with _cycli~.g;.,_ seems to be r1-ch 'in possibilities .for .such types 
·-...... 
·, . . -
· of compound rules; however, :only t.h~se twq were ex:plored in.·tll.is 
study .. 
Lo·oking at the se,cond. set of' five rules which· are :mo1:,e coi:o.pu.ex 
1. 
'/# •.•. 
.. : . . -
' ~~:ca require ·the ~ll;pper·t elf' :8.Il,' i:n~orma.td_ori' syst~~·~ t.he: ,.t~rstt ru;l~. ··. 
rule .. (}~ ' l)e ' :iin:p21..~m.ent~d . lil 




than · f otir 
~aiting tim.e·•. is --selected • 
. chosen in this gro11p · is •. qt1e: tlll:tt 
-
. 
·. appli·ed iil_- diff.erent production Shops. This rule is defi·ned 
~ ~ -· t . 
• . 
. ~ . 
job's stati·c .. s-lack divide~ by the J:ob 's rema.in.i.ng -numb,e·r df ·_ · 
' ' . i . 
opera.tions (SS/~O) ~ · -St!tic sl.ack is. sinlply th..e due date: ot· tlie ·j;ol> 
- . ' 
m!nus the arrival t,ime of that jeb at· ,the mach:tne' cent.er queu_e. - Tllis -
' t; 
. - - I . . 
quantity, the: static sl·ack_, is ~vid.ed by the requi:red number of -• 
. ~.~~!r1ing operat_ico~s, _ and~j~:tie job select:ed from .t,he : g_ueue · is . the one 
.•, -------~ -----'--~---,----..'-
. ' ' 
. with th<= lowest pr.iority index. The effect ·of the.rul~-:i-s t.o spe,ed-
-· 
. . ·' 
u1>:- :jobs. :getti.ng .close ,to the due .date. or. j .. 0bf3, vit·h .-~-. 1:~~:,e. ·n1?TDP!=.r of· _ 
····.1f_ ... _ 
' 
:operations· rema;inin.g. 
a • I> • 
..... 
The. t_h:ird rule in· thts ~et of 'five was a· modified. \r,er:s·ion bf 
:a, .. clynmp.ic: slack ruie (DSM1RO) ~ _ Tbe priority index .for. this ru.le 
•• :.! 
was: -defined as th~. di.re· ·date ~inus the current simulation time :divide·a . 
. 
by th.e rem.aiiling· .numper of operations. Consequen~ly, this rule woUld 
r·~·fle.ct thfe e,xact ·:amount. of time remaiping ·- unti1 the due date of 
eac·h· job, wp.¢neve:r any ··job was to b.e .sele:ct'ed .f·;rom. the queue. The 
bona:· fide dynamic slack rule.· f'requ~ntly menti.oned·· in .t.be literature 
takes into. account the· s1mrmat;Lon~f future waiting times· and future -
't-, '··~- .. • 
. ' 
•' 
-t·he integrated ·circuit sh~p ·si:mµlator becoIQ.es · som·ewh~t of ·a ·e-um.b~r-- . 
' - . ., . . ' . ' ' . . . . - ' . 
som.e task. ':Fjir.st ' ther;e _ i.s tll~ .. :f)rqblem . -of' estilrlat-iJig: t~e: w~itirig ' -
• ,' -·-•- .•c'~~_." 
' ' ' - \ .· " . - - ' . - -', ·- ' . . . - : ' ' 
.. -,t'i$es . ant· -fut~·e. ' ptqc:es,:s:j.ng .. t :i-:mes· 
. . . . • '' ~ r· . '_ ' 
' . ' 
. CA. 
. . . . , . - I ·-
- -------~-- -- ---..--.--...-~- -··--------~ -
. . . 
,' ~. '. 
,, 
~ ; I 
· .. · .. by y·ields whtch · are · strictly random variables. ·· .. · · F,in:ally, · this 
O • , • ., 0 , • • • --;s_,.,,~_. ...... -~· ....• ----.. ·~~.;M.,M-7':~ 
·. tatiqn .is ·mor~ 1Il~aii_ingt'll.]_ ill _a JOb shop :r-ather th~n a :f'lOW 
' ' .. • 1,·· ,- . . . - ' - . . . . ' -· ·,, - ' , ' ' . 
,, 
· .. _must, by definition, have the le-~s-t . amount of remaining processing ·. 
"' ,'· 
time -arid waitit1g time. at future. queues.- For these·. reason$ the mod-· .. 
p- ., ,· • 
ified version was program:tned for this mo.del. . 1\n. important diffe1r·e;nce · 
.; ' 
. 
'..·to. re;cogni_ze betwe·en, the last two 1011es is that t::t1e SS/RO prior.ity _ · 
. . 
·:index · is computed. only once as each- _job enters· the queue, whereas 
. . 
the__DSM/RO __ pr-±or-i-ty-'--in<iex-must be ·recomput-e-<i=~each---time. hef'~ar_e another ------,.-c-----~-
\. 
j'ob is -selected from the· queue. The reason .. is· that the DSM/RO f·n<tex 
... l~ 
::ts dep~ndent. upon the ·movement -of time. · This will provide a contrast 
·_betwe·en these ·ru~_es: wi'th· r:ega:rd to -the requ,ir.ecl amounts of c-omputa-.,. · 
tional t'ime. 
\. 
·The· fourth., ·rul.e-,.--~a 1·ook-ahead rule· (_LA), involved ·an effort to 
- . 
:.me.as:ure work-contents · at: down-stream facility queue1t. · :Spe·c-ifically,, 
·' 
t:Pe: rpl,e· w~.s <iesigned in the following manner .• · F·irst. ·all operations 
. wer-e · run qn shortest process-ing time ' disc~plin_e exc~pt · tor a "J-100 
operat_ioII" which: represented-. t·he last cycling c:>peration. This J-100 
. ·-
. ·- ope~ation can be v-iewed a.s a control point ·for determining the 
' 
. future work loads ·_ on the ten groups of non-eye.ling facilities. · In 
. . l 
. ~-
. . . . . 
.. ···.t other words in thfi: queue· ~t t!~lOO, tll~:re -m~y- be j_ol;)s: waitittg t.o go 
--·-~·· 
Ii 
·--~~o· an:v· one ·o:r · .. the ··-t·ep .possible· non~cycl·ing-· g~r9ups.· {s·ee· F~gu:re·.1}· •. i .·· 
- - . . . . ' : . ' . - . ,· . . . ·, ' ' . ' '. . ' 
,'l,'llll.S ~the J'.Ob ·.selecj;e(i .for,:procesaing Oll J°•l0() .Sh0'll4-(}.1>e i;ll,ij;t job 
,,· ·· __ 
ifith-. the SIIL~llest ·work C.()ntelit .· a.t .. its. : respectiye :non-cycli:ng group. 
.- ' ' ' -· - .' ' . . .-. . ' '' ' . ' ' ' , : _- '. ~ . " . ·. ' ' . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . ' 
' .. 
• 
" - ... ~ 








... _ .... -,. 
' 
... _. - . I . 
··--- ·: ----·--· .. _,. ~-. 
for :~~ij:; :·~tu.dy _orily.:.one' ·key· f't:tcfilij;,;y· wa;s,se~e-cteq.··_.·:eor_ .. m.easllri.ng we>rlt ' 
.. \ '. ~~ 
· . • · •· cQrr~~µt f'Oi E,!aeh one of tne t;en _g:rou'.P.s of non-cycling f'acil.i ties , . · 
· If th~re was more th·an one. jeb h,ea.ded · for the· same non-cycling group,. ·_ 
. : . . ' .... ' . ,,' . - ·, ... -
· then the tie was broken by fi.rst-in-system first-served. · The a-inr · 
of this rule was · to pro'\tide ·a. more favora.b·ie balance ·of. work .lcrad 
.on the non-cycling :f'.aciliti.:etl ·:.and . thereby .reduc·e the mea~- flow time .. 
. . . . . . . 
th.rough the shop :relative to .a pure--S.PT ·rule.· acroS:Ef the shop. 
... - - • - l) . . ' 
.. "'=-o'.' -- . I • ""'-:-°"• 
The.- final rule tested was a :heurist:ic: · rul·e :(HEIJRJ ·whi.ch s:imply . 
.. 
)re1;ghted. :the starti_ng -time and the· n:umber ·or slices to form ·a pri.;.. 
. 
... . 
-o.r:fty _index •... The starti_ng ·times.· wnicn~-rang·ea.--rronc·10;0·00--nou.rs · t·o··.-;--·'~.-:---_; 
1:5_,_oo·o: :ho.ur.s -was divided "by -l.00 .an·d then added to the ·current. ·nlIQl.ber: /·-
·• I 
" 
:of slic.ea· -'in· the -lot. . Tllis: weig:h"t:i_ng tended to ·ravor the 'F'I--SFS.: rule 
, ··mor.e than the SPT r,ule... The ·1ot: with the sma,llest ind.ex. wa_s· 'Chos_e:n 
for . processing. 
' ' 
Measures of 8h01) ·Performance 
This section will deal with .a gen~ra·l. dis.c.u~·~ion :of .. shop opera--
·, ' 
ti_ng: :goals·, an ~xpla_nat.ion. · of the ._cr-i-heria i11 ·measuri_ng; these_ goals, 
' 
:· -and the ·relevance of these· c.'t.-it·er:i-.a to this s-t-u·p.y. 
~or ·t'hOf3e . ·:Shop.s · op~·rati:q.g at a particular· st·eady~state or 
equ_iiibrium lev·el-, -~h·ere are- three irit:errelated· factors; nam.e-ly,-. the 
- ' 
<~-rival rate·:o:f' new ·1ots to. ·the. shop, the.· in-pro~ess invent9ry- level, 
, . .,., 
·and the mean :flow t·:tme. t_hrough the ·sho:p. For example,· if the_ a:r.-riv,~1-
. ,. . 
. . 
. . .. 
r:a.te . to · the shop is-. :four tpts _per ~ay and the 1·n~proces-$ inyent,qry 
1 ' . . 
i~ .: 16:o· lots'·. ·then ~he ,:mean flow' time will be s~p.ly 160 t 4 or 4o: .. 
,; 
' . . \- . 
. . . . 
. . J .. · •:, 
r ,, . . , '· '-• . 
... 
. . . ~ 
·. f • 




' •- . 

















. . . 
I . 
' , , . . . . -. . . .... . .. 
. · .. product ·. to 
. -. iri-pro-cess invento:cy lev~~ which iµay ·repre:sJ~Il.t a. siza.ble •.investment 
. -
in terms. of labor and D,J.aterials. ·. 'l'liere.fore, · S,ny. reduction · in mean 
·~ ,l ' ~ ... 
·tiow time which can be a.f~ecte~ by .better· sc:P.ed.ultng or di·spatching 
· pro.-cedures will -~prove. the' sht>p. performance a.-s ·measured· by· :rrtean 
:f'low time .. all;d in-;p#:ocess inv._entory levels. : 
. ' . .., 
. 
. 
. -· . 
.. Given a particular shop operat:ing·. policy 1 · ther'e'. will 'ee _ a jnea.n. _ 
. . 
·:· ~: 
.flo1v' time· as we11 · as a flow time variance indicati.ng the nature .of·. 
the distributi.on of· flow times. This vari.ance is- an inclic'a.ti.on -of· 
I 
.. :t~e, predict.ab:i.J.:ity· of' finisl1i_ng ·a lot PY ·ita tiu.e dat~.. As: the ,._ . 
.. 
· .. variance, increa:ses , ·s:tiop ::rnanag~e:nt c~nn.ot· be as c.ert:ain that . the·· 
:.1ot:s will finish by thei·r requir·ed due· tiat.es. . Ther-efore, custOI11er 
good. will is direct·ly -r·e:late¢1 to the variance ·of the· flow t-ime. 
~t.~ t:trere a.re four bS.Sic penalty- cOsts relating to the 
.. . 
·.complet_ion. of l~t·e .orders. The.:f1r·st cos·t. will be the. direct deal~ 
. t· 
i,ngs with the cus:~OIP-er· about the order and why· the order will be. ·-
·' 
,. 
-l.~te-. Secondly, a more tang:i.1Jle ·c.ost may be in ·the ·f·oi,:m_ of a pen.alty -
F-
_lat.e order.s. .A third cost: will be the: loss of good will which may . 




.. ·-~c:l ·finaJ.ly . the fourth :·c:ost . will be · su.ffe:r-ed · by the _ ppoduc:Ee:r fro~, . 
a,tt,e'rllpts .. · to expedite trie ~ l~t~ ()~d.ers: . tllro-µgh ... tll.¢ . 
,. ~" . --~-.....,.:.. .. ,, ,, . . . . 
• _<I _' 
·~· ,--" - ) . . ·. . 








·--.":-·~ : ....... ',·:· 
P',, 
,. 
., •.. • -4 
- .. ·• . . ·;- . . . 
la~eness' p~r order ... ·. _Thte pere:entage 0·r. ·1at-e .-orders. 
rl1l:rtJber of' lat·~- orders di vi.dad by the . total nintiber o.tr <>~d.ers · fini.shed •. 
. . . . 
The . mean lateness per order. can be compll.tea by t~ing tne numbe_:r · o:f ... ·· 
. . . - - - . 
. . 
. 
hours the order ·is late times the- ·number of UIJ.:its ·in the iate orders, · · 
. . . . . . . ' . . . . 
.. . . . " 
. ~ -
s11DlIDing this .. ·qu,.a.ritity for a11 · 1ate .ord:ers, and the·n divi·ding ·by th:~f 
. ., _-. . . . •. . 
. total . number of late uni ts.. ·This measur,e·· reveals th.e · av-e~age · _amount 
whi_ch fini.s.h l.a.te-.. -The combinati·on..--.o_f· ·thes·e two: crj.teri.a ·aid :in th~-
'. 




·rn si.1IDIDary ., there are five b.asic cr:-i t.eri·a . i_.nclu.deq. ·in ~rii:s: .~tu_q.y. 
f:or· me~suri_ng· the int_egrated circ~it, s.llop p~~f'orm~ce .... · These five· 
include the-.. in-process invent:ory .leve]~, tllfl .a:v~age, flow time, ···t.he · 
variance of the fl.ow tune,· t·b.~-.:p§rG~111;:a.g.e of ·1ate orders ... , and the 
..... -k 
.. 
mean lateness per -un_i t. 
. 1; 
--~ 
Experimental Des.ign , 
-. .· 
The first consideration1 !'.n· co·nduc.titJ.g. the sim.ulati.on is, the 
starting ~onf.ig~ation of ·the· model :or t];le ·st~t1.1s .. of the shop when 
.the. simulation , starts executio.n. 
·1'3 ,. . 
Co-nw.-ay· ··. · ~p...,discus·si.~ this. problem 
. . . ... •, I 
.pre::l~i+t.s thr-ee· policies for· startiug -.a :qiodel. · 
···- ··' .,.• ~, :- .. 
'I\" ' 
: .. 1·· 
.. : ... 
. : ... · . . . . . . · ... ·. n· . .. . . . . . ·.. . . . ·. ·. . . '' . ... . . . . - ·. . . ... · ... · . , . . •.. . ·.. . . . . ... · . . , . 
· Start _· the JJl.Odel e111pty and .. i<Ue ·. for_ ali ·:'.~lt:er-;tiati1r~:S' t.o . • .
. 
. ~ ' - - '' ,. . . . . - .- -
];)e .. test·ed .• 






~. - .~ 
... 
., 











- ' . - ; - \. . . ' 
. . . -
3. Determine one -start·ing condition .f'or t~s.t:tng 
alternatives • 
. ---
:Obviously the first method·· i~ unecon:Oini·cal.• .Ana1ydd~J1g. the-- s.ecpria. 
, 
. • 0' 
and third, _Conway state_s- that_ t:tie ·_third IIJ.e_tho& is· )Less likely-to--bias 
the final statistics·- because the second m·~uhad-has . a tend:~n¢y to 
.· ··~ 
immediate·ly ·favor eac-h alternative- J:>~s,~d-, o,n its partiq:ular st~a~y--
' . 
state condl tion. 
With r·e·gard .to this analysis, the. t:hfrd· :method was ·selected· for 
' ' 
this :experiment.~ l'he- m_odel was run u:nder a first-come first-s:erved. 
~,_discipli:ne for· _a. total of 10,·ooo shop hours. The appearance o:r 
--
-··-
- ·. . 
steady-state·- conditions eme_rged .around. 2000.-hours. _ At the ·end of'• 
_ th·e 10, 0:00 ho1.1rs , the p'ict·11re :o-f the shop was :c·aptured .as a s-ta.iting-
1 
. ' 
c·ono:t tion for future ,_ runs • Thi-s· data i-n-cluded the' positi.on ·of': all 
lots either ru:nni.ng on maCh'i~es- or wai ~-ing · in queues • It also 
~ . . . : '\ 
. . 
and current nu;m'ber -of sli.ce·s .- :This dat.a w~s-_t,r·an.s·lated -into: t:he. 
appropriate_: ·i-n:put: <lata fdrmat.s to: enable :_the·. mod~l- to s.tart exact:ly 
. ' . . : 
_Elt · .the .point. ·_in tim.e when- it wa'a .~topped. ,. 
~e ne:;t decision involved the determination ·of a.,_ ·s.am.:pl·e. size 
. 
for- .one run.. · .Pt s:ample- of· 10~0 Sobs ·per run was _chosen as b:eing · . _ 
-- .. ·: ,_r·eprese.ntat.:i.ve of a.:.p_articular" d:i.s.patcp;ing' .rule --§-i:t1.ce ··tni.Jl .vou1d -__ 
' ; : . - '.,, . . . . .. .. . .• . . ' . . ·! :,::i: . ·.- ,: : "'' •. . ' ; . . . . .' .. _- ~. 
• ' ·1, ' ~ 11:· .. -
r~ qµ:tn.~ . tlle etia,hgi.ng · · of i.n~prQc-es s -_ inve:ntoI7" .at _ -l.e~$-t __ si~ ;: tJi.ln:~s .. ~ -
..... • . - -·- -. . . - - - ·- . : . . --. -· - ··-:- ·/c:· < -
---•.,..-;--,~. -: . . - . ~ -.-.. 
. -
... 
•-,··--::~--;·'-... :-,- . 




· __ -.:::_ ___ .·. - . ___ -. --··-- -·.: .... : .. - -··· ,..., 
7 __ -.. -:-:-- ": ._ • .:.~ •• '·. 
proces·sed' then the .~'11:op will l1e ef:f'ectii.reJiy emptied ~nd f.i1led .about .. 
. . ~ ·, - ,·.' .,:_____.·, ______ ... _··. ·-:.----- . ,·-·. --·--- . 
___ .. · six times (1:000/150} • · Fur:thermore p~1~t __ J:e,~t.,~ .: .. with different 
•' _;-____ -.. i,--- . --~---~ --- -- -.:...::.. ,- - - -- - --- ··---· .•. . - . . --- - -· __ ___:.--'-- --~--- ·-·.--. - . •··. _-
' . -.· . ' . 




ing r&ndom, number · seeds for the sam~ alter-native showed -·a . nominal 
. amount of var._iability· i.n ·~'.he :result:-~~ 
. 
4_ Ano,ther pi.lot -~perci.ment which tes_.ted tbe difference be;tween 
... ,. 
two alterna.t:ives, showed. that. with f.iye ~uns: per· -alterna:t·ive a 
. 
( . . 
. ..J.._ 
' . . 
At. this point, ~notp.~r problem. :·arose in trying 4 to compare ·the.· -· 
. . . 
·mean ·flow tunes uncler different· :alternative.s. The problem was .. that 
. . 
· .each fini:shed +ot had. a vari•able. number of: .s.lice-s due. ·t<J ··the yields· 
. . .... . : ,, .. ' . 
<tor.re·spond event for :ev.ent fr.om, one· a.lt.er·native to t·he next'~-- ·then· 
. . - . 
, that ea.ell. rule qoµld pr.ocess 1000 lots:;: but_, the total number ·of 
. 
fl.ow tim~ pe:r lc:rt .did not truly reJ;>~esent. the performa.~ce .of a 
pa+t.icular ·rule . 
-~~pJ_ied in t~e following· manner. A change was ·made· to the yield .. 
,· 
calc.ulatiori :subroutine to insure t.hat each lot would. experience tn:e 
... •, . . . 
.. ' . 
. . ' ·. . 
. ~ . . . . ' - ' 
s$e __ yield at · tbe ~:aJlle , operatio:q. ~egardl~ss of' tp,.~ starting r@dotn. 
. -.... 
br~~_ch~llg · ~:rOiil the string of :p~r1;<iqw. '+l-1n.nbe:rs 
- .... -. ' . "' . ' . . . ... . ' '..
 . 
. . .·, . . . 
. .. 
:. I 





~-- ,'. ,o -~.l:oo->~-:_,.;.,;;.;;._~;:.,--•:~ I' 1' 
. 
'. ·.-,·: -- .:/:"'\ ;-.. ;; ,·::-.-,= :.- ·.~'.:.;"',~·-,:-,·_,':':>- ' 
~-----,1 ~. - .. " 
i . 
-· . '. -- . "-• .. · ..;.· ~--.- ... :· :· .. - ~:-·;,-,' -·. -
. . .. 
'' ' 
>lot,positioµ •numb·er.·times 
position number is ·unique for t4at lot amoµ.g 
·· $-ince- the. startiµ.g time. o:f:, a.·Iot is 
' ....... 
' . . ' ' . ' ·. . . ' . . ... ·: . .- ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' : 
·_ lG>ts,.the result will be tha\ -~ ·1¢ique·y'ield is ¢bta:i-ned ·each·.t.ime 
' . . . .. . . - ' . ·/ . . ·. 
the siniulat:t·on is :c-un -r~gard.1e,ss. o-f ·the starti~g ranaoxr1. riumber 
$eq~en .. ce of· ran(};oiµ ·num~ers... The .f\nal · stati,stics ~how that the 
:. ,. .. . ' . . . '.. ' ' .. ~-· ' ' 
variation.· in· the mean· riu:mber of -_slices· p~-r -lot is ,nc>-- lo~ger a .. 





_..:.._ ·:,; ' 
s:i-gnificant .. :fa.ct.or in· .compari~g .mean .flow t.imes~ · ·When ·~two rules 
'
:_~,-_·,.~ec:e. s:s · .1000.· :·. · lots· ... ·both r_· ules· · .p: reduce =the · s·mne ·n'1ttib~~ of·· $l'i:¢e·~ .. · · · .- · . .:..:.. -__ r . -· . , .. . . . ..... 
. As a _result, many -extra. computer runs were s·-ave<i by·· J-eittei:hg ,th·~s 
. i....·1·t . 
·vari-aul l y. 
'--
:~i~uJ.~t _i:on_ model, the disj;>atGhing :rules to· be tested, the measures 
. .· 
:+·-· 
.or· ···shop- performance'° and -considerations in t.he experimental, design~ · __ 
' "{ . . . 
. ,· 
·/. 
'• -t: . 
-I'' .• 
· . 
. . 9 4 
.. I 
• ' .. . ' 1. ' ' ' ' 
. •. 
' ' 
' ' ' 






,,: ;; . 





... -;.,, ·:.. 
<. 
-·-· · .. - .. -. ·, 
~· ·-~:.-.--- ~· ·- " : ":. -·. 
. ·. ~ 
This cllapter will be subd;ivided i.nto three:ill.a;j:6:r··section-s •. :T)l,e<:· 
- . . . . . . 




. . . ' 
· · r:t;-st se.ction · wiJ.l pre sent.- all o·t the .. ciata obtaineff · from. :the ~x~ 
... 
petfment _and the statistical. analysis perfornie.d on tlle ·data; the. 




-lt:lrtieh are characterized by their- ease of implement,at"ion~ and the 
tnird section· ·will di-s·cuss the .. las~. five· rules which re,q_uire the 
""- ' ... 






• :.. . a .. ; 
. .. 
;, 
The mean value ·-of fi:ve ob·se.rvati,on-s ·for. -.eac}l.. •me~s1Be _.of _p·e~·~er, ..... 
.. 
· ·.mane~ is: shown in ·Table 1: for all ten .rules tes1J,~d •. 
Th_e first, step taken. in ·analyzi!lg the_ relati..onships of th~~-~-~n-
. 
.. 
... rul.~s tor· :a.: given me·as:ure :of ·p.er.:formance was to conduct a two-way 
:~~lys:i.s· ·of variance t.est.. This test -would e:stablifih whether a 
~,ignificant di:fferenee'. e.xist~d ·between the t.en ·rules for ~- _gi,ven 
perform.a.rice measur~; and if the dl:i.fference diq. _exist, th€en .the. 
·.::;·econd. st.ep was to app~y a· Duncan's Multiple R~ge Test ~µ order to 
-gr·Qup t·hose mean values which -w;ere s_i.gnificantly diff.ere.nt. from other 
. . . · · · . ·.. . · 1 . . . In. t· ii •• . . . . . . .. . . . t·h· ff:"h ·. t H . . ... d fl · t· .. ti "M'i->t, . .(. .) . .. .. ,a· . 
. . 1neap, va ues .. ,- -. · ·. · ·J.U:·JS ma.rm.er ·- · .. ~ ·ue.-s · an, wors .· · i.-.l.LL.e· ·s;_-_-QO,U-.L ,_ -- ,. 
' .. 
. ' ~- . ' . 
"' 
· 'llhe "ha.sic I.n~<lel 11-sed'.. ;f:Qr tb.e a.n~lys-is 
' ·. 
· v: . · == '.' ·.·. ·+ lB··.·.,.,• · + · m + E·,\·· . · 
.;;A, • •. ,., . .,- .. • i . . ,.•,····· .. , 
·. · . : ,,J,;71. . . . . ·.1. · 'J -· - ~_ ..... 1. ·.·J· . 
··'·,'"·,";·:.,-;:,~. 
,, 
. ~ . 
~ .. r 
~ 
I ••• , 
,.1 
.I . 
- .- i 
. . - - . 












' . ,' '
' . . . ' 
·. ·nsM/R.o·. 














. ' ... 
581. 2.9 
647.·77 






















·No. 'Lots In-Process 
. ~--.-~:...·: 
.. _.. "t'1 .',·-:~;~ . 










TABLE .l · 









,, ·20 •. 3.0 
/·. 
I • 
:28. ,a·· .1 
l . 
. .l 
. :, -~ . 
··4·· ., .. -..-···"· 
' ''. •.· ··-.. :·• 
.1 ,.,,,,2· 
. . ' .,;' -·'' 
.. 
.· 
. . ."' ... - :;· ..... 





: - .'' ' . ; . . '. ·,_._ .. . : 
·.-comm.on· eff·ect· in th;e: entire. e~periment, 
a ,different. set of ·job· streams, plus T., an effect representi_ng ·the J 
· ···- .. ·qgeue .. disc-ipline, --plus E; •• , th~ ·random. error term. 
.. . - . 
lJ 
. ·. .· . 
How~y~~~'~-befo.re . 




. . - .~ : . . .. - _,· . 
. . 
performing t:n.~ a#aly~·is of·· vari,~nce· 'test·, ·· ·a .. c-ri.tica.i · as.sumpt:fon. ·_ 
. ,. . ·- . .. . . 








·, ' . . ' ~ 
· .. whi~h must_ b-e -Jnet :ts the equali:ty·. of'·· variances from .. : cell to c¢i1·.: . ·. 
:.~e,tene I$ test for ·hom,ogen~ity Of ·v·arianC~S WaS applied -t(l ·the data,,; .· 
• (I ., .................. ,, .. ,,,.~--, 
. . . 
anQ:. in cases- where· the :··vari·ances we.r~ ,not equal, a suitable -tran$- · . ., •·· 
.... ; . ..,...;..,.,-:.,.--·..,.. ., . 
. - r:. • 
.. 
.. ·Briefly the ·a.naly.si-s. showed th~~ indee·d the ten queue: ·disci- . 
... 
,·· ~-:·J>iines produced. significantly .q.iff ~rent effects f:or .each of the 
result conf:irmed the fact that .enough replications· of-. the e.x:perim~.nt . 
. were p.erfor.med to differentiate between the :riieari ·iialues. of the rule_~·~ 
Tables 2--6 show the results of the Duncan's, Mu1tipl·e:. Ra..ng.e Te'.st .• ; 
' . 
'.For .,each measure of perform..an·c~, the .rules are: ranked from lowest . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . - .. . 
" 
-mean value to highest ID.ean ·-value.. . . r.[lho-se. ·rules with · bra.cket.s. · ~rQund 
. . . 
. th:eiP :form statistically UIJ.i.que group ..s · ·r.roll'.!-. t·he otqer: rules or gr~ups 
.... ·.of' ruies f:or ·~ particula.r. pi~asl:l.I'e of perronllance •. For example, ·iJ1 
·' ' 
., Table. ·3 ·with the standard. deviation. of_ flow time, there are s:even 
·_s.tat-i·s·1'.ica.lly .diff-erent.va+ues-.: .·,The. f~rst·· one .is rep;r,esen~ed .. by. th.e·. 
• 
I • • • • • 
' • 
• 
. bra¢J{et. around FI5FS.~. SPT/FISFs:,. arid DSM/RO~ The second through 
.. a . 
' ' 
• • ' C" . ~ §~ph. valuef;?:· a.re. ~fi,nEJ.y· t9~ ne)Ct. :e±veiindivtdua.1-._:rµle{t, ····and--tll~' 
··-- -·-··--· --<--·.····' . - ·~~----------• ~--·--N~ •r~----,~~ 
. ' - . . "' _-· . ' 
.. ·. /, ' 
. ' ;._~·- . -( '. -
·.- ! . 
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·-ml·· ··. ~'rile 
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for· this group 
22·.95 * 
.· ...... .. 






of br·acketed resuJ.ts 
tica.lly identical 
Test. 
accord~g to the 
rules are statis-
Dunea.n 's Multiple R~ge_ 
·, 
. ' 
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*The resuit·s tor. tlfis :group of: b:racke·t·ea :-rules are -statis-
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··*The results :for t·hi.s_ ==group 
tically. identical a.ccord:ing to 
cf b:r.ac$.eted· rules ar.~· statis-
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SP.r/FCFS •47· •. 89· 
. . . 
:, 
··HEIJB· ·.·· ..• ·· 
. . ' 
. -- ' - ·248.52 
·.LA 
·2~9 .53 * 
(worst) 254\.72 
<! . 
*The re~ult·f.3· tor:··· .. this of ··bracketed g;roµp: 
accoro.i~g- to 
rules a.re statis~ 
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: .-.~ ' ' 
,·i.:.._.· 
. ~~-- -~::... . 
___..-; ~ --- --;- . 
\· 
'J • 
• .. -i: .. 
' ' 
. ·~· .. ,. ~ . 
·. ·, li1ire>t .··.Group· .... of .Rules· 
The first ___ ftve :rul~:s_:_~rtc~~ded FCFS, F:C.SFS, SPI', SPI'/:FCFS, a.nd 
.,--- -----·--- - -- - - --·--·-:·.--:-·--·--------··--···--------·--, ... - _______ .:,._1 ___ ·-·'·_------·· -- . 
..... -
·made between the perform~ce of '.first-come -fi'rst-serv.ed (F~0$)·· and 
' . ' ..... 
,,,..-"; . '' . .,. ~ .. . . '. .. 
t:irs:t~in--·system. first-served (FISFS). · LJ~foking ··at t'h.e· ;$hop- stticti¢e 
. . ~ . .. ' ~ . '. ' . ' ' '" . ' '.-
. as shown previously in ~igure.' ] .. ' one, nµ~ht- consider~· .. if ~no:a,gh ,· 
.. 
w.esource s . were . available , t.he dupli.ctati.on .. of· ·t.he · cycJ..i;ng facil.ities · . 
el~ven .times. t·o. form ~· pure :flow shop· as shown i~ ~igure 2. Natu-
• 
-.. ,,.._____ ,, 
r:aJ.ly this decisi·on would re~qu.ire· a con.sia.,r~ble :ea:p;~t~l ;investment 
., 
.' -··tor .additiona1··machines which would cOn$ume. valuable.floor space. 
·· But for the s:ake, of d.i.scus:sion, .·i.t -is ·app~ent that FCFS and FISFS 
. 
. . ', 
. . ~ 
would behave :in ·an i:dentieA.1 manner if .they= w~r~ applied to.:a '_shop . 
. as: shown in ·F:igu.re ·2. · · The rea~on ·1s that ·the lots w.o.uld bump _e~ch 
'• 
:other through· the shop; ·an.d .at· .a.ny :pa;rticµlar queue in the shpp., 
• G • . . • 
• 
t'lie. iot: with· the· lo~gest wa:i.t.i~g time ·iri t.he ··que-µe would be :the. 




. 'liowever ;, it is in the flow ~sbop with cyc·l·i~g. that FCli1S :and FISF=S 
b_~gin to dive_r.ge. in their· effect·s on .shop perform.an.ce. · For .. e~ample, 
·~ 
su..ppo-se ther~ ·are two·· jalis in .a- que·µe of a -cyclin·g. ·:f$.cilit,y· .. (l'CPR 
' . - - . . . ·- . : . . ' ' '.. -' ~ . . ' '. . - -- . - . . ' . . . 
V . 
. - : .,__ 
,· •• ,;_t,:: ..... 
- ···~-...: ·. _- • : - • . . . . '. . . --. - lt'J . • . - -. ' • •,. . ... . .. .: , . - -·:- : -' ' -
. fa.cilit:y) .wa,:i.till;g for. S~r-\tice • . ·,$µpp0Se j:O]J. 1 bas· .W;~iteq_ five j,1.e>tµ-s: '·., 
. .·'.. ' •, "' .·. .' .· - .:·,. ' ' '.:··.:·· •, . ·: .• ,. ·. . ' .. · ' .·' . f' ...... ,· '·'," ,:.·.,:. ... ·.•. ' 
. '_., 





























liYJ>OTHESIZED FLOW· .. SHOP .DIAGRAM 
O_F THE INTEGRATED CIRCUIT SHOP 
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:cycli·!).·g or KPR ;facilities 
duplicated to -form a p~re 
non-cycling 



































"•". I.I • •• _ •• 
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- ... "\. 
-53 -· 
. 1· . .. . •. :.<~ 
_·-. __ :_: __ · _ ·., intt>:·th:e ~R>.rciom. ~ncl- cgm.peti..rig wit.h old job~<) 
- . -., -· ,,, ,·'" . . . ' . . '. . ' .... _ ..... ' ·-· ·,- .-· . .- . 
. ·• j 6b ff ~ill be. select-~d ·for _ proc.esfi:in.g; but . u.si_ng FI$FS·, job. I will . -
. . ~ . .. .. . ~ 
'• 
·~ ,: be ·select,ed for· pr_opessing. - _The· re:sult is· that ~CFS _ignores tbe age __ -




of :t·he ··job ·in .. the cycling- -room~ or KPR room· vthieh is an important 
--. - - . .· . ., . . .. -_. .. 
. . -~ 
,, ·._ 
:;r_actor if· the lots a.re to: be ·kept moving smo·ot·hly as though they 
. . . .. . . . -, . 
' . 
given. in -Table l confirm- the; :idea that FISF_S_ is -·better t-hari FCFS-
. .. . 
' tor a.11 :ineasure·s of_ perf orm.ance. · ... In f:a.c:t·:, FISFS per:f.orrns ·the· b·est 
- df ·all ten ru1·es i'Ii _f-low time sta.nd.arq deviation -:and: percent_·ag~: of 
late i:ots. 
. 
This compitti:son :o~· F-CFS ·and :FIS:WS ·agrees:: favorablyr with thos_e: 
' 
·· obtained b;i Na.not.. In his study, he ~er.iinented 'iith five different 
types· qf _shops,, one: of which exhibited some degree- ·of c-ycling. H'is 
1. ____ ;. 
. . 
stra.te:d by the sb:ort_est-processi-ng· time rule: (SPT). In -many past 
' . . ~ 
" .. .. ~t·. 
s_tudies., the .. authors ~~ve pq_int~d out that _SPT,. may-be une·c·o:gomicai 
. . . 
-i;o:- ipipleme_nt· beC!auf3.~ , of_ copstµning the op~r~·t:or:1 s time.· to· rank order 
_.. ·:1· . . • . 
' . 
tl1e processing- ·tim~s o~. 'a·ri ·j·d·bs and then to·: choose that one with-
• - <> - ' • 
. ... . ··"'··- ... - . 
_ th·~ SIP._a_llest_ value. -·H¢wev~r ,_ as sta4e:¢1. iA -Chapter III-, the pr~ces~ 
. ' ' ,.__~_ ..• -~ 
-s.i_ng -tune . for a ·lot .of intee;!9ated circuits i-s direetl:v -_ d_~pend:ent - _ -
... 
• 
upon the· .nllll.lb.er of 11ni ts,. or· slice~ -in· y.:~- i.ot-.. - - i:pne:ref.ore,. l;>y __ 
. . . 
,,· 
... ---', .• t 
---
l • 
' ·_.· .• 
. u-- .. 




. . . ~ 
,( 
. . 
. ' . - ·~ ' .,. -

















.. (7. ·,··. ·.: . .- ..•• •· .. ·•··.· 
insl)ection .of' 
•'. '. . ,• 
'. " . 
. c. an.·. simpJ.~. ·-~_elect th;e' ,f)lllalie __ st one .· ~o ··: ·en./ef·~e~··th.e .·. shorte.st--proce·s sing 
\_ . . .·' . ·. . ·. . . ' . 
; .,·· _· .:' '· 
... 
-, .. 
· :ter~~t:tcs: -peculiar.· to this shop._ ··-· ___ ,,_ --------~ 
! . 
. . 
the-_.shop.. Thus,, the ·time. ··spent ··_in the ·shbp by a lot: is direct·ly ·· . 
..... ; 
·, 
.. , ~ 
.relate·d. t·o ·t-rfe: s-iz.e ·of. the· lot and t·he. number of operations eomplet.ed.· 
. /'. 
By- keeping the smaller lctt:$ . moving, iSPT will gel'!-erally ass_ign . ~ig~er 
. ·. 
"ppiori ti.~s. t.o the older lots~ · Thi~ is· _especially true in the KPR 
. -·-:-.-:---------
.;· . . ' 
room or -the cycli_ng: f'aciliti~:s wh·e-re lotf> ·of various $.izes and ages 
.. .. 
cblllpete for pr!cessir18· . . . . . 
The second cha.rac-teri_sti.c qf .:SPT- t:s.: t t_.s .. :aJ>ility to j·oip. ~ework .. 
· ·lots :quickly with the pa.rent, lot ·which is wa.iti_ng. ~n stor:age. This 
··w-i.li _g·en_er.a:J.ly be- the· cas.e :·where the rework lot ·which is · 20-30 
p:erc~nt -of -:tlle· .parent.- lq.t is s:i.~nificantly -smaller than the ave;rage 
. . 
, siz·ed. p§.reni> lots going tl:lrough· the facilities d~s:ignated for· 
. . . . . . . . :~ . : . 
r·~work 9p·er~t-ions. .. _9.·onsidering all ·of the J>.ossible· places, f.or 
~-
' :~ewo:r:k, t.he: time deJ..ay i·n the· shop for any lot will b.e.,· i~ .some . w~y 
du.e_ t9 · t:o.-e- ·tim.,~· spe:r;it. . wai~ing :r or rework lots to :rejoin: ·· the parent:. 
~ . ' . [ -, '. :. ' . . 
And. ·$PT ·will undoubt-~_d.ly help to speed· up this-.pro·ces-s.-
{ \. 
The result's_ s_how th·at SPT ·will produce both .. g:ood :and bad: 
. : ~-. 
extremes •. SPT dembnstr·at·es the: lowes·t mean· flow· time .. and the 
... . . . ·. - . . 
' . . . . ·-· . ' ·- . 
. t • 
-. 
- lowest in-process- _.:Lnventory level no1i 9nl.y for th.'.et.--c:r·1rst: -five.- r:u.·les 
. .'"'--· .. ·- .. 
. . 
but for ·.the entire:c~-s~ of~ ten rul,es. test;e·d .. .- on. the 0th.er" be,na,··. 
, C 
·'!'hes e characterist:i:.cs. a:r:-e 
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.. , .. 
.. f/1' 
- ·.• . . 
' 
. . 
, · ·.'I.'lti$ ·. Sllgge,sts careful C•Ofiij:i.d.e·ra.tion of' these e 1ffects. 
•, ,'• ,•' ·. : . . ·-._ ;•. . . 
. . .· .. · . ·.' ·- .. . 
... ti~g -the . SfT1~-ru1e. 
., 
. ·, _.., ... 
,_ 
'··whet-e SPT .is. ap:pi.ie_d to . th.e . cycli_ng · f~cilit.:te~s -SJ;ld e'ither FCFS or· 
. . . 
·FI'SFS i.s · applied t·o · t~e. ~on-cycli~g :f'aci1it1.-es·; .·· Of these two rules,. 
.- it ·is int.eres-i.:tng to note that SPI'/FISFS ma:inta:Ln.s it·s . superiority ·. 
. . ' ,· .- . . ' . . ~ 
-· . cover. pPI'/FCFS· :just as .FISFS proved to be ·better than FCFS for all 
meia.sures of per.formance. The· ··reas.qns that SPI'/FISFS performs so 
well. are the followi~g. · The primary ~ource: ·9r ·coµ_gestiori in this · · 
, s.l1op · occurs in the cycli~g or .l\PR ro.om. simply because this are·.a. 
receives one input of- new 1 .. ots and. e·leven inputs of older lots. from 
non-cycli;n.g facilities. ( See Figure· 1 .• ) ·s:rr . by · itself t~nds to 
. .. . ; . 
minjmj ze thru-put· and' inventory·_ levels for ,the. Kl?R room, ·t.hereby· 
. . . . . ~- . ~ . . 
alleviati;n.g the. uqueuei;n.g .problem~· it1 this s.ection. However, if 
i.~r:ge .lots have tende<l to ·wa.i.t a ·lo!lg ~;ime in. the- ~I{ room, .tben 
on·ce' th·ese lots r·e,acb tbe· non-cycli~g f.acilities., :FISFS will re··s6J.:ve 
---
1 - - .... - • - -~--=-i .. . 
the ine.quitie.s· in- t¢rms. of age and s:peed up the·se larger lots:. 
. j. . .. . • ,. • . : . . . ...,.., .... ''} 
·. · Again sfu/FCFS wi-ll not perform as vrel.l ~ SPI'/.FISFS sine~ · the FGFS ·- ... 
• 
' 
. · ·::rule does not rec.ogr1ize the time ·spent in· the shop by a lot .. As a 
\ 
:. :. re$ult ,;· SPr/FISFS. out:&erforms SPT/FCFS in: .flow time· .sta11d~q.-·a,~vi:_ 
. . ~. . 
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SPI'. di.scipline . . · ·coI1sequen.tly ':these 
j, 
.~Eteilities representi![l.S ·o:r:t1y · ·2.0% total .number 
. . 
,.-~.;:,:-govern tlfe . total. shop p~rformance. 
~ ~- . ' . 
. . - . 
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. ·,.; ·Flow.Time ·standard ·neviation 
.... · .. :; 1. FIS'.FS 
' .. 
·rn~l?rocess ·1nventor· Level 










1. · FISFS 
,,. 
.. • I 
·2 . . SFr /FISFS 
. -, 
. . 
' .. . 
.- . ·-···~Mean -Lateness. 
,., .• •>,.· ... ·, . ' •. . ' .:_ . . . . .. . ' . 
.... ~,~-
. ; ,,.. 
. - :·, :- ·~· . 
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. t ·. 
·• 
$econd Group of Rules 
.. 
. .. 
The second set of ru.les ax€ ,tlJ.of?'t;! whri;¢h ltli,~1, \l:ie, £f/l]i1eID,$ni~c{ Wi'bh 
- . '. ·. . 
the support ·.of ··an ·.infermati-on sys'tem!··· .. ,.~ese· rules .·in.elude 
\-.--'-r··-
' • ~ . ; _I'• . ' . 
~ElJR, SS/BO, '.and jjSM/RO •. The res-li.lts of tl1e·:,m.ean··v-afiu.es·,;ftlr 
. . . ~ . . 
meas:ure of performance _are shown in Table .·2. 
~ . ·-
.. te,ri~.·- for thes.e rules is -the amount of CPU time utilJ.z.ed. by the· 
- - . .. . . . ' . ·. 
- . 
sohe:duli.ng. algor.ithm i.n the s.imulato.r Shown in· Fl.gure· 3. . I . Of ·.cc>"llrS$ , : 
. . . ' '·. ..._ ' 
. ., 
these resulta of Cl'U time. are dependent _upon, the :efficien=.cy of 
.. : 
a.$ C.AJrI, FIND and,. CALL ~OVE w~)r.ef employed wh.enever ,po:ss:ible·. The 
- ' 
.. 
:import•t poi:nt· is to. note any ·extremes ih the re.l.attye. am0.unt:s o.f. 
. 
. ' -· ~ 
time· needed by these~ algori thins. Using SPT/T as a ba.s:e , .. the· rules 
•, 
:IIEUR, SS/RO, and LA. requi_re nearly three times a·s much CPlJ t·i:rn~: ~s 
. '..... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . 
SP_T/T •... And- final.ly DS~/RO ~- '\and · index that is !,ime -~epe~derl~, · re- : · 
,, ............. !-~ ' . . . . . . . . • 
····'------quires about fifteen times- the amount of CPU time ·:us_ed l?Y SPT/T. 
r 
. 
These . r.e.sul t"s should . be kep~ in mind as ·the.· performance .of these ru.les. 
~e analyzed ··in. the: · following· · dis-e:us·sio:q. .· (See . F.igure 3:. ) · 
•. 
. . 
~e fi·rs·t: rule ;L·ol?T trµncated (SPW/TJ ., -clemon.str~t·e:s its ~l~;it~i· .· 
- ...... . . ~----· 
.. : ·:to t;~pe:+ th:e pure- SPT· rule~ Th:e -thrtie criteri~ ·in which SPT . 
:.-..:..--.. ~-' 
· .. :1~te ~lots, ~cl~tn:ea.n lateness per ·unit .. - .SBT/T improved these 
-~, . . .~ .... 
I ·---, 
.· " . 





















































COMPARISON OF. CPU TIME FOR. LAST .FIVE RULE}S 




















·SPr/T HEUR SS/RO LA .DSM/RO 









- . . . . ._ . . . . ' . . . . 
. · · Vento:ry 'level tha.n the pitre IT _rule. · Fina.lly Sri/T ~onsuitl~d. the 
l~s~ · amount Of.¢~ processor t~e of j,he tive rules te~ted •.• 
. . . - ' ' 
· This: ·can be . attri pu.t·e_d to the simple +ogi·c of'. the rule which ju$t .. 
,s·c.ans ·the Items in the· queue look~ng . f qr .. one with an ; ~eeptiqnal.;]..y. 
'· 
_, long wait time. If. none· .~of the lots qual:i.fy, then °llhe 'SPT rule ~pi,lLie~. 
_:,,1.,..,,--., 
. The -nex-t ·ruie ca11ea 'u_ · riook-ahead) · dia. ·not . produce jJnproved 
flow charEtct~r ..istic:s_ as was: expected. Th.is .rule us:e4 ~:e-'I' on all 
f.acil·it_ies -except o-ne· :fac-ili ty refe:rred: t_o· ~s J-100, the _pr_ogram 
. :logt.9· .:1~1oks. ahead to ... down-stream facili¢ie.s in. each. of the non-cycl:ing ' 
- ~ . 
~rou:pf> .. : .-The lot s·elected is that one·---with the lea·st. amount of work 
. 
i.n front o;r· it .. "\ .All · ties ar~ broken by FI-SFS. . Unforturiat~ly the . '.•. 
·overall ·flow -of ·iots did _·not i.IQ.prove significantly. to pr.oduce· .. a · 
·- . . . •' . 
~. . . .. ·,.' . . . . . . 4 
, J,;.c;:iwE)r me~ flbw time tl).an the pure s_fiT rule. ·· co:nway1 · reports 
-
. hav~11g ,simi:.I.ar· 4r·oub1e_s with a'l.ook-ahead rule in same of his studi:es •. · 
4 ~· ·:·. 
"It is -evide~t -~hat while the subsequent-operation ;. 
_,- rule exhibited consider~bly better perfqrmance 
,. ,,,., ·· · than the random _ rule it· did not surpass the 
• 4 ; . 
·· -sllortes:t;:;.ppen:atmon:r·,·1i:ih~@ •. This result greatly in-
. ' qr·eased our res.pect .for tlie 'ability of -t~e 
· s:hort~st-operation · discipline" 
.. :.._:, 




..,_..,_'J:, . . 
. ,· 
.. sl$1.i1ar: t() SPT , anq th:j.s . is . to: be sqtn.elfhat· .expected. -sine:e· all but · .. "\·····<·/~ · · 
· • l • · . · ' - • · --;-- --~7.' . 
~1_ -... _· . 
,.· -
.. 
one -ta,cili.ty. ~.sed;: SP-T .in. th~-- IJt rt1le · te~ted. 
- • I • ' 1 • • ' "· • 
. . . -: . . . ·-. . ' 
The tn:i.-rd. .;rule was . a. 'lieur.istic rµ.J_e (l.IEUR) in which the :number 
·-.~r""i_ --._---~· 
. of slices . in a lot' and t~e· st:8.l'ting. tiine --W,ere'. added. to fo_rm-~ ·an. index. 
' ;:;""~: • .• '.- - . I,.-. '" -t . ' . ' ~ .- • ~ ·.• ;'· - . · . . -. - -. .--• • . : ; • 
. -
.. ;- . ' 
·;... 
. ' . 
~-:.- _, 
.. - . 
--: .. ..s . 
. . , t." . 





























.. ·, '\ .. 
. . 
. . . ' ' ·- . 
)Level. are .relat·ive].y :"-Hd~ever ·.·· 
... < · ... · ' 
· •··. ~lte lowest· standard deviation. in ~his .. ~ouj :0,f 
-:BotlJ.. rules prod'1ce a h,igh percent(Etge of late lots $.s: ·s:hown i~ Ta."t>l~ 
:]!q,wever, the. strilti~g difference oeqtirs i:n. 'the <ttLeagr la.t:~ne,S.$ . p~r 
fi~e·· which- ,shows t:he DSM/RO rJtle 8-0% lower t.han SS/RO. 
•, . . . . '. ' ' . 
. . 
· hJ. ··· r~ct ·, 
i- - .. 
;E,lSM/:;ao has the ·lowest n.i~·a;i 1:at:ene,s;s pe~.-Wit<·.ot· 
, . 
-· 
in -this ·study.· 
. . . . . 
The . super:ior· p~~forma.nce- of· the· _.DSM/RO. rule . ey~:r · the S.S/~O .tlll¢ _ · ·. 
m'1st· be attributetl to-·the fa/ct that the. index for I)SM/Ift>· is ti.llle • · -,". · 
. dependent; and :SO iots' 'Which o~igi,:na,lly· nave a .poor·. ind.e.)x:,. :b-tecome· .. 
. . , , . . . . . . . 
. . ' ~ ·~ 
more critical as time ·.a.ppro·aplles tbe due -date· for each lot. 
-. - ·- ,, .\ 
. :O•foi~ e~i bits · an in(?re ase ill ;perfoniu:Ulce , . t~e off fatt'ipS · J?eJil;alty • 
--· , . . . . .. . . 
is the amount. of .. comput·ational tiln.e wb.~_ch is 5-6. times· tha.t Fequire<ir -
' ' ... - ' . . : ' 
. l 
. . . 
by SS/RO; cqnsequently, a:· time dep~nde;nt ·r-µ1~· c·an pr0ve t:d/b~. very; -
' .. ' • ' .0 . - • • .• - (J • . -. .. • - - ' • ' ' • ' ' -
. ,-
·eo~tly in cpu . ti!Il~. in COJl).p-~i·son to .a local -rule whose . inde,X . i.e. ·1iase-ti 
'-;J 't:. .. ~---·· 
. . ... : .. 
· ·it£~~i-lY on . j¢~~ a.ttw,it>11tes--~ ·· ._·._ Tlie~·- /1n~1·: Q;e•cils~.q:o. ·--~ests ·· wi-eh. the;: :tp., ...... · .·i,.,- ··· __ :·· 
. ..•;,--;...- ' ··~-·. .. - ' .. . . .. . -.. . ·- . . . 
. . 
.. :,_· .. ; / .. ·: 
. · .. to~{3,tion -syst~m d¢.~s~•griers' -vho must· decide 
-.. •. ·-r . ·:, ··-·· .c; . . . . 
/ .. ii 
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Flow Time Standard Deviation 
1. DSM/RO 
. 2. SPT/T 
In-Process Inventory Level 
·-·\..-·· ......... -·····' 
1. LA· 
2. HEUR 
' . ' 
·Percentage of Late Lots 
1. SPT/T_ 
• 2. LA 
·.;Mean ... L.a.teness 
l. DSM/RO. 
2 •. · SPT/T, 
,. .. 








•' . ;. .: ' ~ 
. . 
", ' _:.....__;-• ', • C, : ,. • •• '• -•• r.· • 
Trle. .. SPT~/-T · rllle . t~nds-: t,c> · (i}qaj~ate, thr¢>TJ.ghout e-aqb. me~~µr~, ~q·f .per-~ 
. ~, ,·-,;t·-· • -. .· .. -·. - :;. - \ •. ;; •. -.\-" • . --. r • • -:• / ',·. , •• --~.' •••• ···':· , - -_. 
the. b.~~is of J~~e. Sma.ll am,ount 
·. J .. 
.. t· 
. "--i ,..,.. 
-- ---.·· ,.,............ ..... 
_·;' __ 
. ~ .......... ______ f: 
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' ':f: '' ', 
SPT/FI$FS pr:9_ves te be th·e, most· · con:sisten:t 
.. , : ;~ 
ti·on system. . This does not mean that a diff.ererit .-ver:$iOn of SPT/'r 
. .t~--,,·····. 
-~ 
.or a new·heurist-ic· rule· ~ou1d'not do bet.ter-.than .. SP'f/FISFS. Th,e 
..... 
ob.·j:ect of' ·t·his s}btttay '.wa~ to invest1gat·~ · a- few ideas thoroughly" a:n~. · 
' . ' 
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, '.,l- - s,·, - . ·ft~ -this study 9! priority: dispatchi.ng 
. . . .








... . . 
:.'t -
. • 1 • 
,/ 
, .. ~ . 
sign:ificantly .bett~r thail '.tirJ$t~eome .. f.irst-serve-q. ' 
-
. - . 
. ·. ·, . . ' • -1 ,:.·-. ' . ' _, .. •' • : ·.... -
• ,. _ ........ t-.: ( FCFS l i.n t:tiis ·type·· of shep , envrLro·r:wi~trt .•. - _--i:Ilhe _ re,as@n·if 
is. that .. FIS:FS .discriminates between· lot·s _by·_ 8.ge 
, -\)),,~ - whic.b -is -e,sp:ecially - important -_for tne cycling . or. ip?.R ·, 
,2. 
" 
. :facili tie.s if the .. lots _ are. to ·be k·ept m,oy~ng s~o<:>thly 
as til)~~they w-ete iri on.e continllous pipef:jille. 
Shortest-pro~essing time -(SPT) .. , ·a rule e:asily-, im- ". 
pl.emeD:ted b:y- se,iec.ting the smallest 1·ot- first, prodµce:s 
both good and b:ad e~tremes in shop ip~rfornial)._ce~ This .. _' 
. 
:r_ul.e proves to be most b:enef_ici,al 1·n loy7ering, the mean-·· 
, ' ' 
-. flow time -and · in~proce:ss _ -inventory levels. - ,_ 
', 
',Q 
" :..;· . 
l ' .· ' . ' .. 
. . -- . - I -' • - . 
or __ Iq>R,-.4~ili ti~s ·and ·-FISFS on the non-cycling •• D, ·r· •. 





and -FIS_FS • ,~ SPT/nSF:18 .is the most- co:nsis:ten-t"' rule 
.. .,. 
" \ ' . . . . 
for ~11- tne~f.:Jure·s -of ·performance· tested in this stuey.-. 
. .- ' " '_ ... "" t•-
. . . . . . 
-~ 
. ~ 
- ;. 'r ,' f,ts ~J?ehQ;vior.: higl1:+i_gnt·s - tbe· fa.ct t}fl~t t~~. ¢:ye:+±ng·-, 
. . ' . - . . ' ·. . '• ; . . ' - - -· 
. - - - ' ,, . ··. . . - . 
- • ~~--- -.:t~~i;L.itJ .. es "(20%- .. of' the total} -e;e,vern th_e ·overall s·hop - ,. -_.- . 
. ' 
.. , _ ·performa.i:iig_e t<l :~ -lt~Fge __ '.ext-~n.t • J3y · impl·emerit i·ng 0the ·· SPT/F.:rsFs 
- - . . . . ... __ . . . 
·-, ......... ·-
... ' ' l ' . ' .. 
I . 
. · - . . 
- .'" 
.. 
"! . . . 
. ··1 • . - • . 
/' 
.-
:.~ ·:_ .~~·; .• 
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~ ~ ·:--;_:• 
. 
. . . - , 
. ' 
. , . 
:Lot ~ b;) . -ci.e:creasing the . flow. time 
• ·- ' • .· .' • ... • • 'I, 
: · · :20 hours , · c) decrea.s.~ng the mea.n inventory -le-v-el· by 
... 
• ·{ ~-.f,..~ •• 
,. __ --,-....,, ' 
·• \\;. . -rt. . 
percent ., a.) d·e.c:r-eas:i:gg ·the·. perc e~ta.ge : of- ··late ·. iot~ ,_:~py··' 16 ·. 
• • • 9 ' • • • •• ·,,· • .• ,- • ' • 0 • e' 
{ 
percent r~; .and· e) · ·aeore~~i;ng ·the -mean lateness by 3 hours 
. ' . 
:p~r slice•: ;._-' '"t·· . ... .... _.,., 
The· sliortest-proce·ss$ng -t:ime t:ru.ncate<i· ·tu.le :·(SPT/irJ 
. .. . 
-~- .. i 
. . , --~-. 
improves the perf.or.inance of SPT to a substam.tia.+. ~egz-ee:~. 
'' . . . 
~d SPT/T· cons:umes the· least amount of CPU · tinl:~ of the 
.. 
·.· 
c:_omplex· _rulee .· t~stea.·. 





ad.her:ence. to due dates at th·e ·:s~c:rifice o_f la,rg-~-.. am911nt~ 
of CPU time •. ·· 
... 
1~ I)j_~_patch:j._ng. rules which are tiln.e·:.· depend.ent wiJ.i b·e 
. 1 ·. . . : . . . . .· ... ·· . 
,_quite costly ·in CPU· time when compared to loc~l dis:~ 
. ' ,. .. .. . . 
.., 
• t: .• 
:t>.at·chi.ng rules which-_' on'ly.utiliz_e job .attributes. 
. ,· 
. 
Ideas for further· research in this: area, ·w.hie-h-.. have, -grown from-
I). . .. 
\ 
1. . A study of · dispatchi_ng rule~: . in . eonj'tuietiQn _· witk- l.o~di_:p.g 
-~e$,CQ~e,,r~:t,pg .the eft'ect;S on i±n~s:~e4-good$. :i:p.ventory. 
·._ ·A· 
. ·. ·, . i . 
. ·-· ~ 
· .. ' « ·. ,.; 
;! ... 
- --\a·-~ -
. . . 
. . ' ' . 
., . 
. -·,. 
·--·.· .. : 






























:_.·.·_._-__ •.... _\_· 
..... 2.> 
. ' . .' 
. .. ... 
' .... ...,,.. · ... ' 
. . ....... ,. ............. ":'.-·, . 
... ', ~ f 
• .. ', 
·.'.:_perform~ce and a~t.ernatiy'e· way.-s 'of 
. ~ ,.;___,~·--· 
rework problem•:. 
A stttdy _of the · effects of starting · liigh ]>Piority 
I . - • - . . - . - - - . . 
. -· .. ... . ... : 
.lots · int·o the ~or.mal· input" str_eam . of lots ~ 
The:. developme:nt of more heuristic .and. -look~ahead : 
·, 
. I 
. : .... 
•, 
. ~: 
·the· intent 'o·f this: study was : to provide 'ari. initi~l ins_ight into . th.¢ 
over·al1 ·sched:Uli_rig probiem encountere.d in an integrated-circuit,shop 
i 
.environment. 
' . F¥.ture· res,earch may provide other. i·deas concerni.ng the 
.-
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